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Six Hundred Page Book
Massachusetts Congress- on Crucial Engagement

WAHIUNflTON",
Icc. 17. Extension of the pink boll worm quarantine to Include tho ntuto of New
Mexico wan nnnoumed today at
of agriculture,
the department
Quarantine will nffeet the move,
ment of lint and need from Kddv
and lotia Ana county. Texan and
Ixtulnlaiiu ulieady nru under quar-

antine.

WAHIUNOTON,

!..
one percent
17.

A

tax of

one quarter of
nn nil
bunk deporitn in proponed In u bill Intoday
by
troduced
ftcpreftcntntlvc
Trend way of .MammchiiMettfi, n rcpuh-- I
If an member of the houne wnyn and
Mr, Treodway esmeans commUti'o,
timated that such n lux would net a
revenue of approximately one billion
doliarH annually.
Collection of tm tax would be made
nt the lime depoHitH were made and
lriNtltuUiMiH Hf leo ted wouirl Include all
national, state and private hunk,
trnat compaine. brokeiM' offlcen and
oilier liiHtttutlons, farnm or corpora
tions receiving any money on deponlt
aunjeci to withdrawal ly cheeK,
chhIi or othcruiMc.
Mutual navlnirM hank, conncratlvc
buildiiiK and loan itHnoclatlnnn and
Mlmilur li)Ntiiiitlonn orkantxed and operated excluaivcly for I he henel It of
their mom hern would be exempted.
The bill wan referred to the bonne
way and mean cnmmlttocwhlch
Im
eoiiHlderinK changen in Internal revenue AcheduleH,
Mr. Tieadway, liMlng bank cleurlnvH
n
an a baHiM, eHtimated the total
in tho I 'nited Htatea for the
year
at i4K:t,i64. !::, ouo.
"A tax of one quarter of one per
cent of this u mount would have
hroutclu rcveune of $1,im,6S2,310" he
Hi

Id.

McLean Heads
Committee for
The Inauguration
.
mi

TH

MCI

Complaints Being Pre
pared Against Native
Officers Who Engaged
in Attack on Amen
cans.

MA.VIIiU. P. I., Dec. 17. (By the
jrenn) i ne entire connocinteu
ntnhulnry gnrrlHnn here han leen din
placed under arrent and
armed
and
In Air Mail Route eomplalntH were
mdng prepared to
lay for the proneeution
of Heventy
eight coiiMtubulary noldlerH who ul
HALT I.AKK TITY. riu" Iec. 17. mttted participation In the riot. Wed'
With K. It. White, acllliK necond nemtay reauiting in ilea inn or four
UMHlHtant ponttnaster Reiwral, here to Americana and neven KIllpinoH.
prctdde at the
and with
lteMrt on Haiti Complete
the evpe:ted attendance of the
of Wyomlnn,
WAHMIX'ITON, Dec 17. Tho navNevada and
I'tah to1 uH.slHt the Halt iJike huimar al court of inquiry which InvcKliKaled
of the tilted HlateN iilr mull nervice, charge of IndlHcrlmlnate killing of
by American Marlnen In Haiti
the laat completed link In the
air mall route will be Iiiih completed ttn report and It now
ded tented Tuesday. A n nou ncemeti t to Ih in the handn of the Julge advocate
thin effect wan made by the aecretury general of the nm. Hecretary l.mn-IkI- h
today wild that ho expected to reof tho local commercial club today.
ceive the report tomorrow or Monday and that be would make It pub-luh noon an he had reviewed It.
Hears Rooster Crow

To Close Final Link

600 Miles Away Girl Faints as She
III., Dec.
Testifies to Father's
IKtf'K
ltdand elalma to have the wuiid'a
Terrible Crimes
record lonu dfMtance rrowluK rooater
I

ML AND,

can be heard more than
6on mllfR nwuy.
Whll" It. K. Karl
WOH WHN Hendtuff U H'indeHK telephone
niesHaae to Dullaa, TexaH, the ro outer
Ilia crow

KAHT LAB Visa AH, N. M.. Dec. 17.
crowed and the operator at the
Clara Peraomi, fainted In the court
eelvinic end ttald the rnck'H "morn B -- oom here thin afternoon Junt before
monliitf" wk so loud. It woke hln wile
nho wun to take the atand uguinnt
und nhu not up to make breakfust.
her father, rharles K. Per ho ah, who
Ih charged by grand Jury Indlelii.ent
totuincd yesterday with criminally
amuultiiig her and her younger MtHter,
Mary Kmmu Pornonn, 16. When the
younger daughter tcHtlfled nhe ntated
her father had criminally aKaaultod
OP NKW
AT THB VNIVF.RMTY
her twice and had threatened her
MRXfCO, AMI1(H'KRJCK
with violence if nhu told her mother.
. a.
for 94 Boun Badlog
Mix. 1'ernonH will take the aland
temperagalnnt Kcrnonn, her h unbuild, tomor
Hlnhetd
row.
ature. 44; luwent
temperature.
2;
dally range tem-- p
e r n t u r e, 18;
meun dally temper a t u r e, .1 fi
relative humidity

Weather
wdm

TRUST

DEALTJITH

I. W. W.

p.

m. 27;

relu-tlv- u

hiimldily

H

u. in. 64; preclpl- n o n ui
l a 1 1) n.
mux mum velocity of wind, miloH
oer hour. 9: ore- -

vailing direcllon, nouihwent; har-uutof the duy, purlly eloudy.
New Mexico and Arimo WetitlMT.
New Moxleo: (lenerally fair tonight nnd Haturdiiy: warmer in
houth oortion ton tr lit
ArUnn Part'.y floudy tonight
tnd tturl . warmtr In outh
portion tonight,

coiiKrrsH as thn Imsis fur rPHiportioniii(iit of the incinbrrs of the
house of
from the vnrious Mutes.
ThMNn urn thn flmil mimtlnllnn
fltf.
h of tho country nnd fttatori, tht
T
HttuiHtics unnouncd early In Octobor
hiiviliff been tho prcUmtnarv compila
tions. Tho population of tho strtti'i 1m
aa follows:
Alabama, 2,348,174,

paid.

invoHtluatintp

Now

York'n "Ilulldlng Trunt" announced
here today.
Mlnuten of the meeting of the Na
purportrnHoclatlon,
tional Krectoi-ing to Hhow that In 1012 the utwoela-tlo- n
hart denlings with the Industrial
W'orkerH
of tho world woro put In
u
evident o today before tho Joint
committee,

Coughs Up Wool
Shot Into His
Lungs by Huns
IK MIMiKIt,
Colo., Dec. 17.
(JeorKO IXivlH,
of Hed Joilge,
Mont., a government vocatloitul
ntudent nt the rnlvowlly of ('olo-rad- o
today coughed up two pieces
of
!." wool that had la?en
drlvi-Into bin luugH In Kinnco
by a Hun bullet, thereby end-

(.

ing a four day coughing

Kpbll.

wan wounded In tho ehottt
1 8 .
He upeiit ninety dayn
tin army hoMpital, where be
Huftereil from three lung diHeaften.
After hiH dlncharge Davin returned to the front linen.
When the armhttlro wan nlgned
he cume to tflorado und entered
an a vocational
the untvei-Mltntudent. Four dayn hko he Htarled
cftUKhlng.
SpeclallHtH were
from Denver but the
coMKhlng could not be ntopped.
DoeioiH aaid today'M
would reuull In hln quick recovery.
DavlM
1

Greek General Quits
When Revolt Fizzles
THI

ATIIKNH,

ISOCOVTtD

I"e.

NKI

l;epor1(t

WILLING TO TAKE-

Report Today for Nation and States Will Be Basil on Which Repre
sentation in Congress Will Be Determined for
Next Ten Years.

SKW YOUIC !ee. 17 Twenty-nin- e
cut alone conrurtoiH, Indicted
for violation of the ihorinelly mute
antt-tntodny
pleaded
act.
Kuitty before .hint Ire John 11.
In the criminal branch of the
supreme court.
The day a tan Haw nn adjournment of the ptlblie fo'HHlotl of tho
Joint leKtrdatiVc COIlimittee'H
of thi'
'buildintf
tnidt."
Twi'iity-aeven
of tho contrnctnrn
corporatiom weie fined
havhiK
J.r.oti aa individual!, with a J,ri)o
fine for eu'h corporation. Two
con tract ore not. ha vim; corpoia-tionwere fined $5.00 each. Juh-tic- e
McAvoy rukil thnt the
miiKt apend one day In Jail
for each dollar of their linen not

In
In

.f.

from

Thrace today ntate tlmt (lenerut Zym-b- i
ukuKIrt, In eiminiind of the drcck
army In Thrace hnd lietivered an
nd
npeeeh in Adrlanopl"
then left with 70 oh teen for
The official explanation of the Incident In thut General Zymhrakakla
tried to Htart n revolution, but failed. u
The new oommunder named to
him in General MonfermtoH.

for
Threatens to Go
Newspaper
Editor of Palm Beach

TAI.l.A MAHHKK, Ha., Dec. 17. In an pen lottor itlvon out
threatened to
today, tho Hov. Hltlnoy J. fulls. Governor of
Ito to West Palm Iteaell, Kill.. Willi a "double Imrrel shot mm loaded
with buckshot" uml have a "flnul itolllomotu" with Jo J,. Simian,
president of Iho alute board of health und publisher ut tho I'ulin
lleoi ll I'osl.
a
tired of Harmon n
The chief exocutlv weole that h
fvranny. arrofance nd bi slick bowlnc and that "Ihla la tha but
warnlnf."
T, la'tar followed rubllcatlou In Earmtn s paper pf an arttc!
attacking tn govornor in cnnnoctlon 'vith rolnctlucat ot CJi;-Ihompoa u i'.ato'a attorney at Wetl Yalm Siacb,

and

Beans

JAUUARY FIRST

iMH

A
17.
Metit hi
Mini y

vt i;, km...
i'iMd
telt'irraphto npkcul

troopa

Itluho,

whh

Im

llllnolH,

4J,;71.

431,fiiiti.
o,4Rll,2SO.

Imlluna, 2,9:10.293.
7

Iowa,

2,404.021.
l;7ti?.2fi7.
Kcntui ky, 2,4 ID, 030.
Loulriianu, 1.79S, &09,
Maine. 7rlH.UH.
MaryKiml, 1,449,6U1.
MuHKarhiiHcttM,
3,Krt2,3ui.
Mlchlican, 3, 0118.412.
Mlnnciiota, 2.3S7.125.
MIhhIhsIpiiI. 1.700.618.
.Missouri, 3,404,Or0.
KunHaH,

Ihw

I N I K 'KN
K N f ' , JaH., Dec. 17.
Two htiiidrel armed membera of lb
Amerb an Ieglon patrolled the ntreel
lo re today and threw a heavy guard
around the city hall w here ?ohi(
Green, n gro, alleged ttlayer of a groc- va beliiK held. The grocer tt death
remitted in a race dnfh Inat night In
which two pot'Honu were killed nnd
five wounded.
The town wan nuiet toray but racfi
feeling Hinouldered under the nurfnee
and fear warn exprenHed by offirialn
that an attempt would bo made during the day to lyn h (Ircen.
World wnr vcternnn armea wun
rificH and nhot Kim imt rolled tho city
In automobilen and took ututloun uu
Htreet cornern.
fueling flared out again curly
11h:
elub, a
today when the
th
nefc-rpool hall in tno down town
dlHtrlct, wan fired on. Ju the promlM- uoilrt ahootlng which followed win- down were broken hi a hotel ucroan

93D.629.

223,003.
Dlmikt of Columbia,
l'lorhla, OSl.tTO.
(icorKiu, :,ii:ir,,b:i2.

ihh

iv. Allen tmlay by tho
juilirr nklnic thai tttattt
will lien innticllacl.
I'oMltlve Idenlllicatloii of ;reiil
iim the neicro
flee frimi tint
Hloro of It. Ili Wticarlon, nho
wiin Hhol down yentenlay by Hm
roblHar, vtitM ittAdo liy olio who
saw tlM roblHrr.

it

OF EMBARGO

Connecticut, l,:80,63l.

lnlawarr,

'

Montana,

S48.HH9.

.Nubrusku, 1.2911,372.
.Nuvaila, 77,407.
Now
443.083.
Now .loi'Hcy, 3,iri5,000.
U0,3MI.
Now Mexico.
.Now York, 10,384,829.
.North Carollnu, 2,669,123.
Nonri linkotu, 645,880.
Ohio, 6.769,394.
Oklahoma, 2,028,283.
Ol eMail, 783,389.
1'etinHylvitnlu, 8,720,017.
Ithoilo Island, 004,397.
Houtll Carolina, 1,083,724.
Houth linkotu, 83(1,647.
Tontiosscc, 2,337,886.
'I'lixita, 4,03,228.
ttilh 449.390.
the ntreet and the gucMta terrorlxed.
'ormont, 3.'2,428.
No one whh Injured.
VlrRlnlu. 2,309,187.
Chief of l'oltio Hall tllHixaycu n
WushlnKton,
1,868,821.
bulb t hole In tho rim of hln hat thi"
He wan fired on early to
West Vll'Klnla, 1,40.1,701.
moiniiiR.
Wisconsin, 2.032,007.
day by an unknown annallant.
WyomliiK, 194,402,
An a renuit ol laai nignt h noun.
Iwrence Clennaii, a white boy and
H.
Tho population of coutinonlul
Arthur Harper, a neuro, are deud.
is unnouiircd today shows u Kultl of
26,003 over the preliminary figuius
unuouueed (October 7.
population of tho lTnltcd
Tho
Htaleir with outlyitiir tiotuH'Sslons Is
117,867,609 tho outlying iiohhohsIoiim
Tneso posstr- lotullltlK 12.1 48.738.
sIoiih uro: Alaska, 64,899; American
famoa, 8,060; Uuam, 13,276; llitwitil.
266,912; Panama ciioiti tune, 22,868
rorlo Itieo, 1.290,8'.'9; military ami
naval acrvieo abroud, 117,238; i'hllll:
10,360,040;
vli'Kin
Islands,
Pino
islanda of tho l.nltcd Htutos, 20,061.

TOLHHIt

LIST

Rumanian Delegate Asks
International Army be
Dispatched to Armenia.

flKMIVA, Jee. 17 (Hy tho Ahho
fin i oil I'rcHHt. Albania wun elected i
member of the league of nut' na by
the asHembly tbU morning.
The appliialioii of Axerbaliati, the
rki-ainand l.l'htenstein, the Utile
Tyrolean prim ipullty, for member
Hhio in the leuuue were rejected.
The iiKHembly today adopted the
roconimendallon of the eommlile
i hit i
Moeclal
i Im
umeiidmeuln com
inittee Ktudv what modil katlonB of
iho covenant were neoesnary to ad
mit to honorary membership HtattM
too Mtnall for ucllvn membeiKhip.
Take .lonetan, of the Itumaiilan
deteunlioii at the openiutr of the al
tor noon hchhIoii. prem'tllcd on behalf
of hiH uovermuent a propovilloti
of the ArmcnlaiiM
intervene In
with an International military force
of from 14.no to H.Ofm men under
command of an international man.
He Huh Humiiniu wun nuily to
her quota.

Wall Street Firm
Closes Its Doors
Kal ii re of
XHW VfitlK, Icc. 17
the Wall ntreet firm of lloltater, lyon
wan unnouneeil today
Waltim
from the roHtnnn of the .New mm
8tock Kx..ha.i(e of whh h the concern
wun a member. .Nu ntatemoni oi
and ntutetn wun homed.
an Involuntary
Later, however,
bankruptcy petition wan filed In the
federal court, nelUnir llabllltlct ut
fsoe.uoo and naaeta al tiro,oo0.

nnl

Canada Asked to
Help Locate U. S.
Naval Balloon
WAHH1NGTON",
Dec.
Cunuda hun been naked

17.

by the
navy department to unidHt In the
effort to locate tho American naval
balloon whieh left the naval air
at PocksnaY, Long ltdand.
U V cn Dec 13, and which h
bten mUnlno; bine that nlht.

tnn

PLACE

Three Billion Dollars
Available for Soldier
Bonuses From This Will Act to Stop Immedi
Source, Senate Commit- ately Flood of Compettee Is Told.
ing Product From
tnc AtsoeiATte psttat
Abroad.
I e c. 17.
mr

on l bo limine bill
ndjunUtl minpcniMtlloii for
former nervlrw men woro
today by the neilate finance
comntlttoo ami net lure (linlmtun
r
a it nou need that tho
rommlttre would meet tomnrmw
(U
dctermlno what netion aliould
be taken on ntenmtrc.
lfcarliic

California, 3,42,861.
Colorado,

Wheat

MEASURE TO

TAKE

Arixona, 333,903.
Arkunnus, 1,7112,204.

ing.

Rev. Mr. Catts, Florida Governor,

6

m

Committee Today Also Only Minor Disorders
Hears Evidence to Show Reported From IndeThat Steel Fabricators pendence,
Following
Interfered With Build Last Night's Race Riot.

com mitt eo

;

i

TODAT

FlilAL CEHSUS FIGURES SHOW

NKW YOltlv. Dec. 1 7. Tentlmnny
and evidence "tnndlnK to show Interference." In the country'H building
by Iron and ntool fnbrlcatorn
and croc torn will bo submitted to the
United Htuten attorney and a ntate
apodal grund Jury, the Joint leglHtu-tiv- e

N yT t N ,
WAH
lrc. 17.hair-mu- n
Will Hays of tho republican na-

tional committee has announced the
personnel of the committee which
will huv charge of the ceremony of
Inaugurating W. (1, llurdiiur an
on March 4 next. The chairman In Kdwurd H. McLean, puhUxher
of the WanhtiiRlon I 'oat, and the executive roniinlttei' compi'lues Kdwnrd
K. Colladay,
member of the nationa1
committee for the IHntilet f Columbia; Hamuel J. 1'rem-ottvice chair-ina- .t
of the Ntuie committee for the
dlHtrlct; KranclH W. I'pham, national
trcatoi rer a nd .'chh Hm h of W
u
Court HoiiHe, ohlo, and
friend of the preHldent-elec- l.

BUILDING

Meats,

OF UiiITED STATES

"WASHINGTON', Dec. 17. 1'i.piilntiim (if tlie Vnilcd Slutos on
Tiiiiiihi'.v 1 thiK yea i'. as cimm rati-in tlu fourtconth immisiis van 105,- 708,77 1, hm nniKiiiiiri'il loilny liy tho cpiisiis Imrciiu fur (MTtinVution to

Sheds Little New Light
man Has Neat Idea to on What Happened.
Lift Billion for GovernALLEGE NEW YORK
Dec. 17. Another chap
ment from Depositors. terI.ONllON.
waa ndded to the controverny over
the iMittte of Jutlnnd when the admiralty today publlnhcd the eaRerly
nwalted volume of ilx hundred pageB
on thin crucial naval encasement,
L'ontainilifr
Admiral Jelllcocn den.
patch deHcrtl)iiiK the battle and the
narratlvea of the Urltlsh nituadron
commanilem.
Admiral .Teltlcoo In his eoveriiiK
dlHpfiteh, dated June 1H, 10 It!, declared be felt no anxiety reRardlng
the advanced poidtion of the forcea
under Vice Admiral Ileutty, com
maiifb-of the battle crulacr Kiuad-roanil that when lleutly HiKhted
the eupmy battle rruiaerH the vb'n
admiral adopted Iho correct and only
ponalblo coucho In ennuKinff the enemy and cndcuvorlUH
to keep
the enemy and hlM baae.
Iiiih
been
There
much controverHy
over the
ucation whether ()llicoe
Kbouhl have boihj to lleatty'n lowiHt-anc- e
when it apjteured the battle wuk
imminent.
The faetn which rontrlhuted to the
nriilHh Iohhch In the battle naid Admiral Jelllcoc in hlK personal reporlN,
were inilifTerent armo. protcr-tiotfor
the battle crulMer, particularly an l
turret at mor and deck pbtthiK,
tofteihe-with the diHudvnhtuKc of the
lifiht condltioiiM for the ItritkNh.
"A dlttturblnff feature of the battle
cruUer action," Admiral Jelllcoe reported, "wun the fact that five Gorman battle crulHern enfraninff "I Itrit-ln- h
veHMidH
at the mime ttino were
able to nink tho Queen Mary und the
IndefutiKable."

rf';f

IntUe

SL

Livestock,

Wool,

105,708,771

In New Mexico

OVER

JM

POPULATION

Pink Boll Worm
Quarantine Put on

STILL

l!OJJOK

A

Tariff to Cover

Emergency

On

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1920
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MBW. M??Y!fiYQ PRIMflP Al PS OMItf
mi
1 UllULiYY l.UJialVLT U lUlivli riU llV.fiUlr-

IMMFHl AT!7
PRftTFPTIftM
JU
1
1 111 ims
lif llTlLiAin
Congress

MEXICO,

NEW

ALBUQUERQUE,

HLWI

'

f

lBNVi-:alow; buvl

CEST COPY AVAILABLE
ni'miikii tin

'

l,JM.l'i

Iti'ni'K

17.

pmer-genc- y

WABiCIXflTON,
Deo. 17. Formr
men prefer direct canh paynervic
men la from the government rather
than educational, home or farm buy- ItiK iHNiHtnuce
the nenate finance com
mlttee wan Informed today by repre
Hcntatlvea of several orKanlxutlonn of
worbl war veterann.
(ialen repreHotinir the Veternnn of
Foreliwo Warn, whose membership ho
Main won between
aiio.noo and on
million declared thnt "tho very (treat
maporlty" dcnlr.'d ennh and would be
willtnfr to take pnymcnm over a per
ton oi two or inreo yearn.
Marvin O. Hpvrry, president of the
I'rivate Hold. era nnd Hallrtrn Ticlon,
naid hiK orKnniiUittnn pnponed a meas
ure which would convey Into tho

trennury "the nurplun war protitn of
corporatloun for the pant hIk yeam.
He aald the United HluHH Hteel
ll
coriMiralion
nnd the Ktandard
compuny of New Jerney had "fiurplun
war profitM I nthelr treanurlen" which
Indicated that three bllllonn could bn
itecured from enrporationn In general.

Dec.

VYASIIIXGTOX,

Senate and house leadeni
prae.tienHy agreed ut a eoiif.r-ene- e
today on a proKnwu for
the on fie tine nt of an
tariff meannro to serve
as an embargo on the imjmrta-- t
toti ol wheat, eutton, wool,
bemiH, potatoes Uid livestock
and mcatfl.
Tho tiouforenee.

which wmh

between iPombcrH of the
fi ounce
and Koiiko wh.vh
and means committee agreed
t
ion
thut Homo such
Khould be pushed throue;li to
tho
und
the
aid
farmers
of opinion was that it
should bo effect-ivfor one
year.
Kenato leaden ntood out for a flat
Hen-at- e

?

en; barge while tho houne rnemborn
advocutod
a high tariff meufiure
which they naid would nirve the name
purpose. Henaturn declared tbe houn

membera were going abend with a
tariff bill, but that It might be changed to a flat embargo later cn.
Would

Hmtwc

AlUrfch

Tarl.-- f

,

7.
Repeal
WABHlNiTOX, Dec.
of the Underwood tariff taw and
'
Pnyne-Aldrlch
of" Ine
ached uln- - abollnhed In ttflX, In pro
T
poaed In a ronolutlon Intrt'duced today by Iteprenontutive liegg, republican, of Ohio.
E
Another Tai.fr HIU Iteiuly.
WAHHlNtiTON,
Dec 17. A bill
fixing tariff rates dettlgned to pre
vent dumping of principal agriculproducu in thin country wan
Elstimate tural
Government
agreed upon today by ttiie npeUl
appointed yesterday by the
Shows Prospective Loss committee
conference of republican und demo
representatives from the agriof 1 o Million Bushels in cratic
liepreaent alive
atuten.
cultural
Young of Nortn Dakota, chairman of
Next Year's Yield.
the committee, announced thut the
l.
to the
meimure would be reported
conference Monday for adoption und
nHlUNClTHi.. Inc. 17. Smatler urged fur Immediate punnugu by thw
have been planted to winter houuo.
wheat and rye thin tall an compared
Tho bill would Im.iotfo hi niter du- with a year uko tbe department of tlen,
on gruinn, meat and
agriculture reported today. The eon wool, particularly
and would remain In force for
dition of tbe cropn on December 1 one year
revtnton of the
during
which
wan better (hun on that date a year
entiro la, rut nyntem by congrenn in
atfo but with not an good an the ten expected.
yctir average condition on that data.
The .lepuiiment did not forecast
An enicnretiry Utriff on wool wems
production, Thin year'n ?rop of wint-e- d aimured acttmUiig' to wunt rwrtved
3,000
wheat amounted to
n
relue-:tloIhtc thin morning from Vrngvr Miller,
hufdiciH and thin fall'n acreaae
Mr. Mll-ltiwould amount to almunt ln.fiOW,-00- 0 wlm la now In WuMliington.
bunhelH In production buM;d on
mrMigo to time effex-t- . wan
Mountainair State
ihe ten year averaKo yield.
MIm Ilinlu IIcomui, aeo- to
Kannaa.
the leading producer of
Bank Closed
whiter wheat han planted two por retarjr oi Iho New Mcileo I'attlu and
Ichh area than hmt your, Ohio Homo CJrowen
cent
Examiner in Charge nine percent, Indiana ten percent, Mlna Itrnnon anntMHaUun.
tnteniret-- ! tlte m on- llllonlH fiw percent and Nebraska two sage to mean Uuit the prohaldo tariff
percent.
MOt'NTAlNAIlt, N. M., Dec. 17.
wool wtm Id no 16 cvnta a pound.
The area jtown to winter wheat thin on
Tho Mountainair Htato bank failed to
fall la 4I,Hm;,iou acrea. which In 2.8 The mennufco road! "KmernxiK-- turlff
open
tn doom thin tuornlnir.
percent lean than tint revitted area
annurcd.
Wool 19 vrnm in
reHerven In given an the cuune Hown hiKt rail, The 1 condition of the grcaae."
percent
wan
crop
on
87.
December
of tho cloning of tho Intitltutiun, of u norma compared w in 8j.2
which hun nomo noven hundred
year auo.
on Iwcember 1, 11 18 Stores Open Evenings
dintrlcl und 8K.4 the ten yeur avorago on that
In tho aMountuinair
Until Christmas Is
,of Torrance county, eJiieTly farmem. date.
The nrea nown to rye thin fall In
AanlHtunt Htuto Hank Kxamlner J. O, LfiOa.OiM)
acrea wlibh In 11.4 perci
Official Announcement
All tier In in chunfe,
Jle wild today leu than the re vi rati area nowu In the
there wun uothlnK to nuy about the tull of IuhL year.
Next week will not be an cutty one
slutUH of Die bank lit lliiH time.
The iMindition of rye on leccmlr
and elrikn. The
wan e,rP in'tient of a normal ioni' for Btorekoepora
Local bnnkern who are Informed aw pared with S'.t.x a year ago; 89.0 on majority of the Albuquerque merchto tho condition of the MounUiimir December 1, I 'Ms, and nl. tha ten ants, with tho exception of groeem
State bunk, mild today that In their year aver hko on Jccember 1.
opinion the bunk would bo able tt
Tbe acrea ire and condition of wlnt will keep their putca of bubiitene
meet alt tin obUguttoiiH. It wun in er wheat In tho principal producing opon every night next week until
dicated Ibut tho low prico of beunw mates follow;
Saturday. Thin was the announce
and the tendency of furmerh to hold470.000 and Kfi.
IlllnnlH
ment mud today by C. O. Atkermun,
, MiMMouri
.KO.OOO und 90.
their bcana for be tier pricen, losoeretury of the rtnlncMB Mep'a t
uether wllh the fact that Utile
Nchriudta a.it'M.eOH and 00.
anata'iutlon.
no wool or Hteein have been Hold from
Dklahoiua 3,MM),0'io aid Mil.
The purpono of kipping tho florcn
KanaiiH 10,;H;I.Ij00 und 83.
tho diwtrlet reunited in over cxtciid- open
few
hourn In the evening uw
a
opln
1.8;M,0U0
wun
It
8tt.
tbe
bunktt
louun.
Tcxuh
and
iiiK tre
well an In the day in merely to han1.107.000 und 17,
WuHhitiiitoi.
ion that depoMitorn would HiidVr nt
40 dle the ChriHtmHs ruih which Im conhud
lomttH when tho batik'n affalru
Texan ha Blncreaned Ita ncn-auIt wan
templated before rhrhuman.
percent and Wanhlnnrlon t percent.
been udjuMtcd.
announced also that the merchuniM.
Including groewm, will keep Katurday
hours on Friday of next week en account of the two holidas coming together.

Today:

One Last Glorious Drunk
Suggested as Way to Use
Up Surplus Whiskey Stock

should lunt for "probubly K yearn"
hut that al the prencnt rate of withdrawn) thene stocks might not lant
longer thun two yearn.
:hutrnittn Kurdney nuked tho
If be did not think "that
f.tw cheapest way out for tho tux payer
la to throw open thene stocks of liquor
nnd let topers have one good Ions
drunk."
Mr. Kramer H&td i'hrlntmsn was
coming on nnd tint the tub)e t fcsd
to hun but iht he hid
liquor ucattered ovtr the country trd been broa-.heat an beta uubU to tied any way to do
that U was 'lcakinr' away
supply
tUu
alarmisff rute. He
mr 1MI

AIIDCItTIO

MK

WASllLN'tiTON,
lKo. 17. Tho difficulties of prohibition enforcement
woro laid beforu tho house ways and
means committee lodny by prohibiKramer who
tion comnituH'oner
for leginlalion to eoneentrute
the Mtocks in a few government controlled wurchouneH.
Mr Kramer naid thrr were
fortv million gallons of
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SH0WNG
DAYS
TILL
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A LiUle Docile a
WESTER?! BUSINESS
Goes a Lonr? Way
Jag Tells Court

tf

;,

lyeon

KNOW

MIIhxso

brnitiht a botlls of
toilet water for 11.66 nnd treated hlH
to a drink. The result was

F

Business Expert, Tells
Merchants It's" a Poor
Game That Does Not
Work Both Ways.
,

'

Ut three men were-- rented at
end street and Ontrnl svmie hint
ntsht on the chare;, of being drunk.
i he other two were B. W. Handera
and Edward R. McVarthy.
This la the at no told by the three
when they faced Judge W. W.
In police court this morning.
Hnw much tiirt you drink askou
the judge of McCarthy.
ho replied
"Not very much Judc-n'but a little goes a Ions; ways.
McCarthy told the court that after
hta two friends had I tern a frosted,
he went to Old Albuquerque to find
friends tn help him out. The police
report said that he come bnk from
Old Town and then mistook the downtown Pi de walk for a bed. The arrest
not. I'st
of the men was made by
O'Orndy and patrolman Itnmolo Bula- anr. The court fined each of tho men

prlrM ar comlTta down and thi
merchant should mark down the
prica ot hi wara accordingly, Paul
Fimllay, of the California Fruit
Grower association told mfmbara of
aso
ths Buslnesa Men's
elation at a luncheon, at the Y. M
V. A. last, nlirht.
It la a ound hufhivaa principle to 14.
In relation to
irlc marehanaia
itrHcendlnff prices, the speaker an Id,
Chnrh a Bruno made n complaint
that the merchant' who
He suae
against H. A. Mclanlel this morning,,
WRfl not wlllinir to accept thla prln
n pence
working both waya waa a poor anklnK that he asbetil put undercoinplaint
in the
lihd. liruno
port,
,
thut he feared Mc Daniel would do
The mvnkT amid thnt the merrh )ilni bodily harm
of alleged
ant complains that the rnall order threats he had made. After a short
home la tutting n on. hta business hearing In police court this morning
Mild
yet
help.
la
the
ha
merchant
and
tho case was dismissed.
in do It by such, lactlts.
Tom Morrln has made a complaint
"On
mall order hciae," ha wild
Kotiry small boy, on
"has aent Its pntrona checks ainrrc- tiKninnt Lebehe
the charRe of continually plnylna; trumillion dr)lnra, refunds ant.
fratlnir flv
hoy
he
will
Tlie
on chocks aent in for Roods on wmcn brought beffiro J probably
mine W. W.
prices imva been reduced.
hat
late
this
afternoon.
If
you
an
can
fflve
araument
of
kind
a, porno n shows one of these checks
The cam" of (leorge Washington
The nperiker urged the merchant Wntd
against John (Irognn netrro,
to sell ut the cimt prlca If ncct'ssuiy charged
usHatiltliiK hhn wIMi
nnd then Rain their profit on the re- words haswithbeen
continued until 2
placement price. Mr. Findluy nsscrt- tomorrow'
o'clock
afternoon.
ed thru only flva per rent ot grocen
are muklng a profit.
"Better business mot hods In nil
business are needed," ha sold. "How
many of you take n snlnry for yout
II. Vsldort,
n7
'M.
time?
Vc wouldn't expect your diedVAI.DONJ.
liai nljrhf SI hU hmnr on North Hrr.nil
to work for nothing nnd yet Rlrrel. H i Biirrtvptl Uy hlo rhf nml.
Ron.
ill
Knnrral
be
you do It yourself.
RrrmiKfiiirnu
Y. - wouldn't
OrolloM n In rhuntt-- .
work on that haas for anyone lse.
70 yftin
Collin flnrrlfi. n
You wouldn't work for anyone tlw olJ,IIARTIA
1im1 Ul nifht at hi
rmirii mnr
throughout the yenr and tln-- see If tlmntM, Nrw Ali'xiro, from fuu'iiinoinii
llr
Ipfl liprt '.tn dyn r In perfect hi'Mhh,
there is anything left for yourself.
Knim-r.-Mr. Amlr
ot Hum rit
The speaker explained the differ. Hf ib nth
!
en oe between ma rain nnd profit, say dautchifrm.sunrhI id y ihret'rolBona
ott fit on V
ing that margin wua th per cent the 7 lo hrlns the nlriAkr
ymiifr.ii
boity here for Imrlnl.
merchant makes on the helling price srrnnicriui-nn.ll lip nnmitirt J l.itrr.
iikff n ii- - el (if n iir.rr.ih :i vFar,
of hla wares. Profit, he said, la the
ld.
night
hU
died
Ho
at
n
.rttrini
amount left after all operating
a reMenl nt Kl
t'nflpral
Tea.
Me a aru
deducted. The speaker norvire
er sld a:,ai Mlmur Pro.' rhi
waa loudly applauded.

New Mexico Represented
at Secret Meeting of
Dank nnd Commercial
Interests in Denver Last
Night.

Tljeras avenue.
Howard Ijtndon of Hurley, N. M
la In the city for a few days.
Hnrry . fisborne left yesterday for
Allium, ArlJEoim, where he wlt tnk
the position of general secretary of
He will return to
the Y. M. C. A.
AlhilMiieriioe ilurinR the holidays nnd
hike his rnnilly hack to Miami with
He formerly lived there.
him.
Donald Wilson arrived home todnv
from Moulder. Colorado, to spend the
Imllilnj
with his yarn nt h, Mr. and
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Bill SEll

AT SACRIFICE

Kmmmmmmimmiimmmwmmmim

ittof.t clicrKhe of nil CHIMSTUASi
Hhlcti
aTtftH N the SONii A phoisnMrupli,
at 11m I'aonnm IMulHr
uiiii FlltST
II
for Hm txiiuInUu TO Mi
cluhty Aincrlcnn nnd funltrii tiinku mnrliliifa.
tin HON OH A by tlin ar
Tills ounnl nN
kNonlnMetMl MAHII U
lt HI IANS nTlcr Ihtvo
You nn mt dotnjt
weeks of ctilhtil JtnlKlmr.
ymirscir jiithc unless you ihiiih In und hear tin
KONOHA befon
ott make up yotir mliul. Wo
have tho lwwt beautiful tliplar rtewt of 'Jiicaeo.
A TONK OK iliOKOlH Hit IINCHS, ItON K V
NWKFT, C'lt YKTAIi I'l'ltK, as NATl'HAfj as the
of iih' wtiitor wind nml as iiahmix.
us tho wmic of tin nlrcn, this Is thn NONOIIA.
lii rOHK YOU HI Y,
HI.AK '1111-- NONOIt
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parents,
Christinas holuiaya with
Mr.
Mia. A. K. Bowman,
til"
Houth Waller street-Mrfind Mrs. D. n. MeKce. newly- weds returned this morning from Kl
I mi so
where they went on a honey'
moon trip.
Ir. 1. 11. Murray, t(iMttlil HOgIMiywVV.
h'lMii,
.Frco mitHtilhitloii.
tent ml. 1'hoiko UU--

b
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Mrs. A. T. H off (in of Flagstaff has
In Alhiin,uertilc to spend the
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Jiouls Mann, of the Ahtitnum elun of
the Yakima Indians, will depart for
the east within a few day lo meet
I't'csidcnt-eiec- t
Hurdlng and explain
the grie,iiacea or the Indian water
userv on the reservation, it was announced today.
Chief Mann wan
elected at a, pow .wow to represent
his people who are paying his m
pent
east. The Indians contend
the white water users are tnkintr
wrt'er which legally belongs to the
Indiana.
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To Tell Ills Troubles
To New White Father
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No ChrtelmM Gift could bo
bo ot
more acceptnblo thnn
our Mllth Quality Chocolate,
maile from tho beat quality ob- -
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Moocasini all sixes, Indian Dolls Papooses.
New shipment of Hopi Pottery. Work
Baskets, Indian Silver Jewelry, Bead Work,
Mexican Mantillas, Laces and Drawn Work.
Mexican Gold and Silver Fllicrsa Jewnlrr
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c(,ntlnucd Its downward price course
today when the two local refineries
announced allotments to Jobbers at
eight cents per pound, a decrease of
half a cent. This prlco la for the
bent cana fine granulated with other
grades reduced proportionately.
l urther downwnrd revision
Is fore-eaby the basic 'price for raw augnr,
which la 94.63 per hundred pounds.
Down (VOo lit Colorado
DBNVKR,
Dec. 17. Itefinera of
auanr today announced a reduction In
prtc
to wholesalers of fhy cents a
hundreds pounds.
The new price la
1 .mi.
The reduction according to an
announcement, followed a similar re
duction by enne augnr refiners at tho
iteabnnrda. Todny's price Is Ittwer than
for three yen is, It was pointed out.

Mrs, Ini rixh y returned to her
home ni Winslnw, Arizona, Inst night Mrs. John W. Wilson of 200 Bouth
afler n visit of several weeks with High street, lie Is a student In the
her mother, Mrs. C, HkoukIuI on West law school at the University of Colo

cnttlemen. farmers nnd mnmtfnctur- ero fioin thtrte4n western stales are
aathereil horc tn secret session to dis
ciins problems grow In a; out of the
pi'enetit economic i en d Just mcnt .
What he termed a drift toward the
)ens;ue cuuned by falling
prici-iot rnrm prnaucts was one or
the subjects accord Inn to W. .1. II.
nornn, president of tu tNdonido
Al ami fact uri'is
association, prior to
he meeting. After the final session
Inst n 14 lit dchuates rcfiiHcd to con
firm thin ut disciisa their conference.
Fifty delegates were present from
Montana, Wyoming 4'nlorado, New
Mexico, Oregon, Minnesota. Norlh mid
Hiuith Pakota, Arlronn. WashltiRton.
lunno, i tan nnd ('nllforniu.
Fred It. Marvin of rvnvnr. editor
of the Mountain Htntea Honker, no other of the puhtlelty committee, w.l-- l
the C'lnferees dlsetissed inensiocs per-- I
tu'nlna to tho better nrKiinlaation of1
ml lift i les f(r cooperation In oh.a'n-Im- r
for the west.
rh'trlcK It. Webber of Oregon, Mr.
Marvin said, presented the Japanese
ImmlKi ii Ion nit Minimi
anil urged n
policy be mlnpted. The conferees he
Hit Id. decttleil that the question was not
one for the conference and It was
Protective tr Iff nn hides, irrriln,
livestock nnd other western product
M'llM UI'Ked.
A bou ar the delctrates who nt I ended
were W. I. Norton of M Inneapolif;
i 'hurles M. WebiMr,
H. I..
re(C4in;
rinsby. necretnry of the New Mexico
Hunkers' i.ooiinlloii; A. H. Henderson, Heci'jftnry of the rynniing liank-e- it
H.
lhivldwon of
aKtniiliitlon:
Lincoln,
V. J. H. Dnrmi of
Neb.:
Henver,
liresldent of the Colorado
Manufacturers asitoclatlon; J. c. JI.
Iteynoldri, Hpokane, Waihn; Thcoilurc
elson, TarKo. X. 1.
to n flock.
mia aiirrnoon at
Intrnntiil
I'iKvnitlii 'UNrlinciit
wan In
Irvirw rnnrirrv.
WILSON
Hrnrv M. Wibon .li.'l al lil "Do you think It will help neuters to
home nn Sotnb lliib frret
II
niitlil.
change the name of wood alcohol ?'
Him
47
old.
feara
wifi
nml
?vn
"I duniui." answered Tncle i till
tn
r with nun
rhllilrrn
hn draih rmur Rottletop
"A rogue sometimes docs
Knnvral avrvire wprr hrld al Hlronr Pro,
bis t work under nn alias." Washrhnplei thia altvrnoon at 'J:.ut or link.
In
ington Star,
Irnnvnl waa in Kairtirw vi.itlry.
MMtiuAt.K m i:ski:m
C. I. Hwope, I'uehlo, Colo.; Fern
ivohv ki:tn
Mlncey. Htieblo. Colo.
:.no
xu.uo
f Jure in.
Canon
Kederloo
Carnuel
N. M.; I'sullta ian la, Csruue), .. ,
MINDLIU'S
THE HI.KAM) WANT All IA(iK
W hat
c Huy It Ik. It la
has a class if leal (on for every purpose
ana resuiu rnr tnose who use them.

l.

The opening of temporary apartments and thv plana for the remodul-in- a
of the stone house at i'Ul-i- b
West Itotna avenue, until recently the
llesselden residence. Into 14 modern
apartrmnta waa announced todny by
Dr. Kvelyn FNsbia. The house hut
been purchased by lr. FrUblo and
will be o.'Tuiid by her as an exclusive apartment houae.
t'urpentera and painters are now at
w ork
the house and redecorating the four
now
a mi meed in the building. The arttstlc
Uccorutlon of the rooma will be done
unthur the supervision of Miss Kthel
Hie key, Interior d scorn tur uX the
y. W.
A. hotel.
In tho spring the building will be
completely remodeled. The roof will
be rnised to make three full stories
sleeping porches will
and glassed-i- n
be built, one for each apartment on
the east and west sides of the build
ing.
Fourteen apart mints ranging
to n vu rooms, each with
nui atwo
hmt,
bath room and sleeping porch,
will be built.
Mrs. Florence Poyas Johnston already occupies an apartment, in tho
house.
Miss Hickoy paa taken one
and the others are spoken for. Tho
Hesse J den
Wulluce
family, who
have occupied one hah1 of the house
for several years havo recently moved into the V M( hey ho owe which
hue beep remodeled. . The . huuso
which Dr. PriMhio hue purchased wss
at one time used to house a military
adudemy which later became the New
l.
Mexico Military Institute now at
It la one of the oldest and
beet built houses in the city.

HAS VHAN'CIHCO,

Radiator repairing. Quirk el Auto Co.
Joe Kent 1 bus ncrented a position
as niaimxer of the Lyric Theater recently purchRtreti by Joseph Hnrnntt.
Mr. Hcotti returned on
from n visit of severnl months In the
east nnd tins taken Immediate charge
or tne t neater.
Miss Hophln Pottpetter
left Inst
nlcbt for her home in Iowa. Rho re
cently resigned her piwrnon with, the
local office of I he federal board for
Vocational idiieatlon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. MatlneK of 411
Wert Han ta Ke, have returned from
a vHlt to lvos Ansetes.
Mr. nnd Mrs W. I. McDowell left
Inst nlRht for Onkley, Kans.. where
they will upend the hollduya with

DEATHS

Will Modernize Old
Hetfteldca. Property
At Apartment House

Sugar Still Hits
Rapid Pace Down

PEOPLE YOU

.

ill
111

Silk and Lisle Host Plain and Fancy
at These Prices:
"i0k Huki', J pkir fur . . :
89o
1.50 Pure Silk Iloso
98o
FaiM-fSilk Ilos
.....$1.35
B
saa

I
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THS ALBTJQTJEBQUB

tVUma

HERALD,

ALBT7QT7EP.QTJE,

HEW MZXICO,

Kveryone

thin morn In jr.
tip for rhtiittmiiH.

8to--

Try

ft

PERFUMES

wimple;
.

lpd(n

of perfume and tollt water In our main
There' ft Having In buying your drugs and
floor (I r u ir
toilet gooda at Roaonwald'a.
All th

t'HOOOrAlT. TIUFFI.KH
RnrmMhinjr now In the Hno of chocolate goodie.
buy n box.

10

17,

9

IKV9IK8 1AN1HI.H
now itilpment of .Icvnp'B cntvllrfl
known the KOodnran of thin candy.
A

DECEMBER

FSIDAY,

thon

brand
department.

Six More Shopping Days Until Chriatmac

Friday, December Seventeenth.

New M exico's Leading Gift Store
Offers These Suggestions and Thousands of Others

Silk Stockings Will Always Be Great Gift
Favorites Our Special No. 100 Reduced

m

ILK STOCKINGS will always rank high in favor as Christmas Gifts. Per
haps it s because they make such personal gifts. Perhaps it's because the
idea of silk, and comfort, and luxury are so closely associated with
Christmas. And anticipating an extra heavy silk stocking month we've
just stocked up on the kind of silk stockings gift buyers revel in. Plain
colors and black and white of extra quality, and fancy embroidered and clock
design stockings at all prices, and in all sizes. Of course our Special No. 100
will always be a great favorite.

A HANDBAG

(Meet Santa

for ChriSlmas
Thoughtful husbands are giving their wives Hand Bags this
Christmas. Now, Mrs. Wife, when you drop that hint, remember to tell him that he can save money on your Gift
Bag at Rosenwald's. You know, the psychological power of
suggestion and all that.

Claus

"tl
J

(

'J

Rosenwald's Special No. 100 Silk Stockings,
Reduced to

Toyland
Tomorrow

Mntjf

Albuquerque 'i favorite Silk Stocking by great odds. And now they have
been reduced to $2.05 a pair. They come in black, white, grey, brown and
all the leading colors. Hae double heels and toes, and specially reinforced
garter tops.

Give a Pattern of Dress Goods for Christmas This Sale Makes It Easy
A Lot of

to
Dress Goods Reduced
to $1.89 a Yard.
h

Imluiliil

an, go, Burn ft
nrc neiil
"1 tun ivrgp, Riuy
novelty drew Hood, hi own brocade, reindeer, navy, wit I, t'upe'i

h:iKeti trl'Miline, bliiek, itrny mid t'opelihiiKi-Kerne, imvy Mm-r.- i
Kreiieh Merue. Plrlped novelty drew K"0Ih, lilnrk f.ibr
dine, fdiephei-ebeek, pruiulla civ novelty plitldn, nil 3U to &0
Ini
wide.
j
$ I Q(j
Itedtieed to. pep yard

Reduced to $1.49 Yard
3'I In. tn 56 In. Hirlllnn fuit
e.
Inn, nnvy hctrp, navy
dark brown urnt r.uvy
imvi-ltdrerw goodrf.

Reduced to $4.39 Yard
my nnd Rolndeor,
rlnth. bluelt mnhiitr,,
Kitlirr-dineveloui',
blaek
nnvy men' wear tterne,
p n I d
nkiriinir,
Iteitidcer
erne. mid Novelty Hhmi-tllii4K In. to (
In. wldu.
(Junker

.lerney
bliu--

erjr

U4

Reduced to $5.39 Yard

bbielc nnd r.nvy

eri;t, bnnvn nnd navy
ilark gray viifoivaux,
tky blue, rone and tun
brnndelotlt, whlta
'lnnnel,
plaid HklrtlnK all W In l
In. wide.

Navy

taupe

wear
black

Kerijo,

Three Lots of Silk Shirts
Reduced
Included nro nil the plain color nnd
fonilniiiitinns men liki'. All h.ch, nil
All cxelmnKcnlili' for sizes
lentrtlis.
'
(liiistiims.
$7.50 to $0.50 Silk Shirts
$10.00 and $12.00 Silk Shirts
$15.00 and $18.00 Silk Shirts

Htripp.

sleeve

after
.$5 95

Two Special Gift Boxes of
Kerchiefs

There's a Reason for Our
Glove Supremacy
More Gift Gloves will be purchased at our
store this Christmas than in any other store
'
in the state. Careful shoppers have discovered that "There's a reason for our glove
supremacy." Here are staple and long kid
gloves for every occasion and of every color
and trim; here are Sport Gloves, Dress
Gloves, Street Gloves, etc., all at Tenth Anniversary Prices.

Reduced to $7.69 Yard

$0.05

What woman wouldn't just love
onu of the, fine indestruotible
Pearl Necklaces for Christmas.
We are showing them In pearl
white and pinkish tints, in various
lengths, graduated.
And they
have solid gold clasps. Only- - a
pearl expert with his chemical
baths can tell these necklaces from
real pearl. And remember they're
indestructible.

rMfJ

$1.00

at $1.50. The first
white Kerchiefs with Irish embroidery, the
second plain sheer cambric with imitation
Apensal, or cross bar dimity, plain. The
third, solid colored Kerchiefs, artistically
tf
embroidered. Three in each
CA
Choice of three boxes

box,

at

ipI.JV

lleniitifnl plnin color nnd striped Silk Pajamas, in all the best makes, and all sizes.
Prices from 7..ri0 up.

In your rush for Christmas things during the next few days,
don't forget that all of our Coats, Suits, Fur
Coats and Fur Pieces have been greatly reduced.
There's dollar and cent savings in remembering that every
Suit, Coat, Fur Coat, Fur Scarf and Muff in our large stock
are purhas been greatly reduced. The old price-tag- s
posely left on all of these garments. They will show you
just exactly how great the reductions are.

Robes and Dressing Gowns,
$7.95 Up
Blanket liohes in all colors and designs, feltlike Dressing (iowns, mil luxurious Dressing downs of silk. All at
prices.
$7.05 up.
state-heatin- g

ALL SUITS IN TEN BIG LOTS

habit cloth, taupe and navy

luakliiK,
hroudrlolh, no.-eliHklrtlnK, pin Id, mtvcHv coating mid goldtone all 64 in.
to M In. wide.

Our special $1.00 box contains three dainty
sheer Cambric Handkerchiefs, embroidered
in either all white or artistic colored designs.
These boxes make an instantaneous appeal at

$7.05

ki't"n

Navy trlrotlno, tan and navy

Indestructible Pearl
Necklaces in Our
Jewelry Department

3

nton'n

velour,

nni white French Herge, hair
Hne Hllltlnif. Heotell lwei
sKlrtlnK. ldnld, velour check
and shepherd clierk all IS
to bI In. wide.

Reduced to $3.69 Yard
Included nro blnek broad
blnek, dark
ciluih,
brown,
pnrpla tind navy
navy Morm
orm
Berne,
pasnavy inen'K worn
enlm-tel
hroadtdoth all
from 44 In. lo M In. wide.

Tim Mi'ii'x Shop olTiTs Imiulrods nnd lum-dri'd- s
of HcnHihlt ffift RUfrK1N''n,,H
ll'ro urn
iHt i'il jiiHl n fi'W of tlu'in.
Tli! oiIici'h C(iil
I
or rxci'l hem in ili'siriibilily mill lowiit'sx of
prii'P.

Silk Pajamas, $7.50 Up

Reduced to $2,89 Yard

Frmh

A Few of the Hundreds of Gift
Suggestions From the
Men's Shop

Gloves, $3.50 Up
Dressed and Vndressed Kid (ilovcs, lined
Driving (lloves, and fur lined Automobile
(iauntlets in all sizes and leading (mmlics.
1'nderprieed, from $3.50 up.

Ties, 75c Up
State beating prices on hundreds and hunKnit, and How
dreds of Silk
Ties. All holiday colors, in both (lowing nnd
straight end styles. You can always do better here in the matter of ties.

Silk Mufflers, $4.00 Up
All colors nnd widths, in plain nnd fancy
knits. lMuin and i'riiiKC edges, priced from
$4.00 up.

Wool Mufflers, $4.50 Up
They're the wnnly kind men nro affecting
this season. L'ndcrpriecd here ut $4.50 up.

Every Boy's Suit in our large stock reduced and placed in ten big lots for
quick clearance. Suits range in price from $7.95 to $27.95. Assortments
include such famous brands as Right Posture and Hart Schaffner & Marx.

FROM

XL

ir

'

$14.95 to $99.95

And when we say ALL SUITS, it means that no matter
what your taste, your size, the size of your pocket book or

your material preference is, you can make a satisfactory
selection.

ALL COATS IN THIRTEEN BIG LOTS
FROM

$21.95

to $109.95

Long Coats, Short Coats, Medium Coats, Motor Coats and
Sport Coats by Hart Schaffner & Marx. Their line for
women is as smart as their men's clothes.

All Furs Now Reduced to Levels Astonishing

In Their Lowness
Every Fur Coat, every Fur Pieoe and Set in the largest stock of its kind reduced just in time for
Christmas selection just think of it. Here are to be found beautiful Fur Coats, of all the leading furs, trimmed with self fur or a contrasting fur; and animal, choker and throw Soarfs, Coatees and Muffs, all at prices that more than invite your serious inspection. Fur Coats from $00.05
.
up to $440.05; Pieces from $14.05 to $240.50.

A New' Shipment of'Men's. Women'sand Children's Sleeping Stockings Just Arrived
-

J,

3 tuk
ilil

D.'MG

3 HEART OF

CCDUDGE

Will Sit in
Cabinet Meetings as
Active Adviser,
Following
Marion Conference.

Vice-Preside-

An-nounc-

ed

Ohio,
iw, IT. Vice
Onollrigc wj formally
rreld'nt--lec- L
by
invited yeatcrd.iy
Hardin to lt in the rnblnet con
mutation and lake an active part In
of tho comlnn
HtiupltiK the politic
lid minlvtrntlon.
. The
Invlltitlnn whs extended fit a
conference hero at which, t Air.

th two tnlkcd
Jlnrdloit' mi
over in dctnll the qucntlon of coblnot
iippolntrncnla and planned for an
of nations and mnny uthur
priihlcma Involved In the numptlon
of executive authority next March.
Oovernor Coolldtte Indicated that
he would accept Rludly ueh reponl-hititli- a
nil hi chief might niKgeat and
.il
the conference both eurMii
Wiirrnfut gratification ovt the rult
of th lr tdlk.
The vice presidentelect
that he wum purl h ulur-l- v
i1uiim(I with Die proKren made In
the ukhoi lotion of nation conference
here and predicted tlmt Mr. Jlard-Int- ?
would work out an anre-rmnIn hind
which the American people
could ntfiiid united.
In nMnr the vice preldent-eiec- t
to udvifn with the cabinet, Mr. llurd-ttifulfilled a promlne nmdo oon
tin
utter lit nomination. It
Unit beforr accepting, Mr. Cool-M- fi
H!kfl whether he lutKht notcuh-li-Ik-- i
oiiMidi red mi inierloper nt the
replied
tiihln und Mr.
Hint nil president, he would feci free
ndviwer
he
im
to clcct his
niw fit.
of tho practice of recent
rekindle
'Quite atilde from U .eln tlonhlp
to my own ntnlUH," wild Governor
"I huve
f'noildire after the conference.
been unit Ifled lit Hcnato- - JfnrditiK'K
declaration t.int ho intend to make
the vice president a more lrnifirnnt
part In (he administration. To whatever extent It may be ponethte for
me to he helpful. It will be a ureitt
plcnaiire for me to aid him and 1 will
he very ure thnt my purl can
played in ail sdneerlty and all tnnle-imhof aim because the development
i f
the cumpaiKn nnd our Interview
nf today have made me certain that
of
w
will approach the problem

the next four yeura with hnrnionlou
pur often.
I lulcnaaiMU Job AIhyiI.
"I have found that he b deeply
Impreftst d with the (rravlty of the
tie-tank before hi udminltrutlon,
tcrmined to aenure a real unity of
national effort that ahull displace nil
poHMitillitlea
of factional and partlnnn
difference nnd eaaer to muke ihe re-- j
cent overwhelming; majority of the
nation' vote the pledge of a. new,
era of good feeling and national un- anlmity.
"(if courtw It I gratifying to me
a It I to nil American to ace the
fiiMhlon
In which Henator Hartilng I
taklnir up the preliminaries of hin
very plainly
He
administration.
brliirtiiir the national mind to agree- in tnt aa to a con rue that may he
followed In our fore mi pollclea with
nxMtirunce that It will have the support of the whole people, which I.
In thin time of world uncertainty, a
of success In the
Mr. Coolldffe would not go into

ll

about tho cabinet appointment
with Henator Hardin",
but wild a, number of name were
mentioned and that the prenident-fbakid him to make shickc lions.

ho

President Buys
Washington Home
mr TM ASSOCIATIO PIM
WAflHI.NtJTON, lJc. 17. The purchase for Prenlde.tt Wllaon of the
former home here of Henry P. Fairbanks, 2840 S street, northwent, wa
innouncud today by R. W. Hollinar,
The
the president's brother-in-lae
hoitfle will be the permanent
of the prenident after his re4.
office
March
from
tirement
The price paid was not made pub-li- e,
but I reported to hnve been In
The
tho neighborhood of $150,000.
hotuui wan built about four years ago.
and Is of colonial brick and

"Dow" Tom wisirrao.
fnn' villi yoa eosia find Job Fto4 ILapartwuk yoa
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MINDLIN'S

THE
THAT

HAT SHOP

THIS OFFER SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
EVERY HAT UP TO

AT

EVERY HAT UP TO

AT

$1.00

OFFER

ENTIRE STOCK

CORSETS, BRASSIERES, SILK UNDERWEAR and
SILK BLOUSES AT

LESS THAN COST

MRS. L. H. CHAMBERLIN, 109 S. 4th

A Gift
Worth
Having at
Any Time

Error

Tfll5B.--

The United Store Is Eeady for the last. Big
Run on Gifts and Toys.

Dolls!

'
H

THIS TOE 19.00 TOB

TIES
HANDKERCHIEFS
BOX STATIONERY
Real Christmas.
4!)e Until Towels
5!lc Until Towels

Join Howl
.

4 for
:l

I

Detroit Vapor OUStoVo
The wonderful efficiency of the ed Star ia due to its burner a scientific device made of grey annealed iron which burns gas which it makes itself from,
gasoline, kerosene or distillate. This burner produces a double ring of hot gas
flame close np under the utensil instead of only one. Burner becomes red hot,

m
m

it a

$1.00
$1.00

for

other process.

m

BOX CANDY
And everyhting that it takes to make

21

mm

Sl-i.4H)

d

A A, Ilnca t thl
morninir for Imh Ven to tnko Mr.
I.ucy Hchtilm to th mnte hospital for
tiie innnne. Hhe wan committed upon
examination In the dlHtilrt court '
terduy.
J. Ii- ilr fnlonin
nf Now lrtcati',
L.i .
In the city on huHlnc.
tie
rfpreema the New Mexico HI
coniprmy, whleh intend to
open n chnln of thirty tlm-- oil fillim:
nintlon over Ihe utole.
Two or three
of Iho tntion will bn elahlphed in
Allmuerque,
In tlie ritMO (if V. il.
ii npiM-aK. (lood'dl nnd
rhi'itlaii iitcnliiMt
the AlbltiH'riin IlilNlneH
at;rilnt which tb fendiint a Judgment
of lt had been tciven In a Juwihn of
tho penef court, t
elnr henrd tn
the dlntrict court thi nfiernoon. Mr.
Ch tin hin brought
ult ii km nut Mr.
Ooodell to colleet ft return tuition f'-ut the Albuipieniue 1!uhIuch colleite
which lie hud piild tn ndvnnce for
hi wife, and whieh he did not ue
by reuHon
her
of not contlnulnK

THE

SalUrt, Pmld.nl.
. . . rrMUvul ouimdi' Mauonu skuk
A. 0-- Slmmf,
W. B. W.uini. htftUry 0crUry A)biiaur4u. Cbfcmbw of Commrc
K.
MUa Oirlc O.r. Saoon u4 OiU An, Alkosuirqiw.
MAKK

Ihe

r.ITTS FOll HIM
AT

r Sheriff

CORSAGES SPECIAL AT

New Mexico Automobile Club

THE
JUL.

(Dy

Depot

EVERY HAT UP TO

i

I
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Trial

Helping Sick Soldiers on Way
To Recovery; Red Cross Service
Being Performed in Albuquerque

"

I JtfltKHY

ii

h

OB WHO
WILL HAVB
OKOANIZATION
MEMBERS
OF
BnKVOHHrBLB
WITHOUT 0UABOE, AS
OT AM ATTORNEY
THB PBOTECTIOM
BOOM AH TUB ACOIDBMT IS BBPOBTBD.
IT AM OHOANIZATIOH
IM THIS STATB WOULD BELIEVE TOU Ot THIS COST WOULD
TOU BB INTERESTED IM A MEMRERHHIPT
IN ADDITION ALL THB rtATURPH Or THB BEST AUTOMOBILE
CLUBS WOULD BB AT TOUB SEBVIOS.

S.
TrMfnrer

Dec.

Irr).

The ionlhlllty ot n
conflict between the houn of lord
and the houno of common over the
Irish hone ruin hill hn been nverieil.
The uin ndtnenln of the uienfure
mndo hy th lower houno were nml
iibly dlKciiMtei
n the upper chtiinber

Additional Gossip

1 THE

MATTER
WHAT TUB OAVMI, HOW TMVIAIi THB DAMAOB,

I!

LONDON,

h.

i i
13

HO

x

U

Prospective Row in Par
liament Fode8 When
Measure Is Kindly Re
ceived in House of
Lords.

i

rRI'AMiY FOI.IXW
ACXWKVt

t
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nienihi--
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if

morning. Four othef ntudln nt the chool. The prevloua
of the wwiic, who nre churK-e- d ludKOient ordered Mr. Onodell, prewl-dof the bulnH colb-Kc- .
to refund
with hnvinir mturked Min
ore a whiII ntp trial.
the tuition, nnd he Appealed the c6o
Minn Montttomery
ibdiiiled lnt niftM to th dihliii-- t court.
There' will h
nntnc meet hue
rittm k riuide on h erne I and
the hIIi-k'Ml
Jrtin Htnnlcy, a eompiinlon. hv of the Clood Thne club at the V. Al.
Murphy and hi mllcKed irnifiiter. O. A. tonijtht nt 7 o'clock.
The uctivitlf of the men bd to the
fine peron tn every five In th
mtirder of three peaeo of I leers ut
Dotted H(ate l u depositor In a nn
nntu llofui nnd the lynehlmr of thi-etiotml bunk.
alleged UHMoelaten of Murphy.
Tollco prceuuilon lo protect MurOf the 2. 712,000 pcrminn In Frml''
phy were evident itl thu court.
by the wur, 1, 6:1?,
to tho court room wa by rendered homelen to
huve returned
000
their home.
ticket.
Thtink-tfrlvlm-

BILL

ii

UW

Entanglements

or

M Mi

iujuito;

Whnt Wo Snjr It Ii. It In'
J
Three
mnaked roblMr enh-rrthe n.timn of
Jewelry concern on tho eighth floor
"
'
of an office buildinK In the h' art of
WALLOP
the Plfth nvenuo district Inte yester
xiay it ml ull Wero dlHpimed of in u
lfty afternoon, Rhnt and killed Kdwln
DOES IT.
mnonrr thnt will permit tho tmiiMurc
W, Andrew, a member of iho firm,
becomtnK a law tomorrow.
The Tern hi I the punch thnt
bound and K'iffwd three oilier men
knock the WANT out of WANT
va ued a
n d eca ped with Jev I
:
ADS by Kiviri
KKHUl.TH.
Police Fear Trouble
linn.niiu.
A little ml tn
the C1nlfled
of
crowd
from the
Htriln
Murphy
In
of
Column
of The Herald will do
Olirlntiiliif flhfiplier par1im tlm tilltiu-llithe work.
lucatt d iKiwoii 4 lb and V.ih
Rend Herald Want Ada for
V TH
Aat)OCIfD
trulH In the center of a arotip ofR.
Ml
RAX KRAM.'lSlM.
ment etoren. bunk and exciuProfit.
Pee.
.
....
Jen if MontKomory of lteno. New, whm
ivo hop4he men took the elevator
Uho Them for Result.
A
re
nil
to Ihe floor above which
examinid today in the trial of
Kdmond (Kpud) .Murphy. piiKillt, on,
rhin ba office. Mr, Andrew wit
Phone 345
trliil heie ehtiiKed with uttuekiiitf j
alone.
sLl
police
Inveull
nn
in
nlleiced "vlee '
JiiHt what occurred,
hH'k enrly
11
S
L.
Rnlinff the. cane hnve been unable to
Thev lieilevo thnt un
ilfiorm nt-drew attempted to done the door of
the afe nnd that one or tim men
hot him. .No miot wn heard in n ;ir CHILLICOTHE, 0. Bandits are promiBcd a hearty reception by the
dead
wn
by office nnd Andrew
uiiimuni 01 ins unio town. uanK ornceri ana employes hold tarwhen found.
get praotioe every day after office hours. The picture shows
Luke Multlrnn, n meiwnKr, wnAm
the flrnt to diturh the robber.
bow they learn to shoot to kill.
he entered, he wu urnltln I. Don no.
raffRed and thrown on the floor be-l- d
Amlrew. Two aeftnen, Arthur
,Mirt and Vincent I'mvimiino enl'-rert ofin after and met with the onmi
treatment.
pnrnte.
The two MlcKmon entered
of
ly.
They carried mtmplo
,every, TIJO ronner coveri'u inemn
wlili ti vim believed to have been
ImiK barreled revolver or tawed off
$15.00
$5.00
rifle, fitted with n u ncer nnu ionic
going- Looked Out for by Single Officer
their cum. While two of the bandit Hundreds of
in.
nriea
third
unletinien.ii
bound the
With Offices in Korber Building; Three Physicians Employed
rafo.
$10.00
$25.00
Tlie nlenien later crawled Into
to Aid in Work; 'Cheer Up' Work Calls for Cooperation.
found.
they
were
hallway
where
the
A Woman wtenotrrnpher from a
by ufricc
the huIckmii'Ii and
The proli-of raring fur hundred
To the one who claim
penatb.nf.
$20.00
her erica brniiKht other.
$15.00
of war-- reck wl pidilici h w ho como cohipciiHution we nlve tno benefit of
to AIItiMiiti-(u- '
medical examination, treatment nnd
wett-rami othi-when neei'sary.
llli f'kii)K the cud iif lh iiiiniKir, niciatioiiM
In the
City Electric Is
the pcrfMct litniite, and who uaixb-- on nieuullme We urrantfe for their
iitn by corrcMpondeiico
t t'Mt U ht'li ilsctiit lit riifXCH
lo he
with
Experimenting With
Vasiini;tin."
rliem niul v In n llu-- run r;iie inr.n-I'nrt of I. S. Health Hcrlcc
a fiiHh hilt
Automatic Switch which ihe citybvltiK met in kimw
t.
S. I'uhlic Health Kervlce
The
Ktilu
which in Hie government department
nn d offici-about. I p In oin
I'hH flrt nutonintle street rallwnv in tit" Kiii ber biiildfiic v cu lt n ninn devoted to the litter cure of Kick
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Red Star Dotroit Vapor Oil Stove has
o'clock
of the cane wa act for
tomorrow morning.
made it possible.
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developed
The new searchlight,
Looks, cooks and bakes exactly like a
the Vnlied Hiates army engineer, i
gas range. It bakes, boils, roasts or
IlKht of the "dlnhpun" type
a
fries anything that can be done by any
nnd weighs 700 pound.
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Three Masked Men Mur
der Head of Jewelry
Firm and Loot Vault of
Gems Worth $100,000.
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ROOBERY

Let Us Help You Do Your Shopping.

adding a steady, even metal heat. Weighs 8V3 pounds. Will last a lifetime.
Saves 25 per cent fuel. Gives enough heat to cook and bake anything in the
exaot time called for by your recipes. Call or write at once for a copy of our
Red Star Book. Tells many of the amasing things this modern,
oil stove will do.

if

If UNITED

Many Satisfied Users in Albuquerque.
Let Us Demonstrate the Red Star to You.
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One Cent to One Dollar Stores
Company
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321 West Central
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l' IF IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT"
First fnct Copper JPfione 7f

"HARDWARE GIFTS ARE USEFUL GIFTS"
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$500.00 DOWN, BALANCE LIKE RENT, BUILDS YOU A HOME iH THE
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Ads keep
very much alive, bv,
cause each is born of
But act
a need.
quickly. In a city'
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.
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Louthcr and Fimliugs, Saddles,
rinrnesii. Paiuts. Cut Soles. Wa
terproof Chrome Boles, Shoe Ston
supplies.
Phone 1057 J. 408 West Central

PHONOGRAPHS
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Phonographs
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Ueconls.
Albunucrquo Mukio Store
Phone 778-W. Central.

Victor.
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Do Nut
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a. Ituiindni-aFin
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9.4til 11.60.
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Silver,
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foreign, 04;
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NKW YORK.
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Hotel.
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hunting.
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A miT icu n Kukui
The name of the plainiiff'a atlornry
Mk
Dec, 17. Cattle receipt
nKNVKK,
UK
t'bavot. wlioie pottofflce a0drtaa ia Aimriidil T. Ar T
C50; niarkut alow: beef uteera
N'.
:tr-M.
Alliiniumiuv,
.na nmltt Copper. . . . .
u.fiO: cuwa and helfora, I &.00 i' 6 21'
mo::toya. Herk.
(Htal
nkstoh
711
Ar.chlHOli
atockura an!
7.&0rli.r.u;
calvea.
Ttv it a it it y v. i.y.i'
n..i.uiv.
t'hil'.O
p,KT
ovjUfl.Dee.:ilii-17fuetlera,
5.60I'7.75.
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no cliiMivn ; must lie close in.
Atltl ions ' ' Modern Apartment,"
cure Herald.

per

modern,

adobe,

One

FOR SALE

rooms, S screened porches,
one block .from business dis-

l'jsatt

owm-,--

built-iV. ora
featurea;
at.d
hardwood
W. HUTHKUtdAND, AUCTION KER,
ileeping wrch and acreened tn porchVfll rry A net inn Balea of Real Katate, l.tvelot VUzlOO in hiirhlanda and well loiurk,
Uooda aud MrrhnntlUe.
IIoiivhld
fwffl.
modern
Alxi
one
cated.
any flare in my or country. Alio 'JVech r neraia.
roinplrlcly
well l.tiklt;
exfeptlontUly
of A in
and UaleaDianahip at the 'OK BKNTComfortTile
lot. near
encloaed,
day.
by
week
ruonlh.
or
Auction Hchool.
Immediate
and car line; In highland.
owner at U18 Weat
He
t.Ttna.
I'liime S19.
818
Weal Central. Ft) It KKNT' NirV'fnrniahrd
front room wnTi Gold, or phonS 910-after 4 P. a.
no
preferred;
eiuk
sentleoien
saraiie
or amiri
rare Herald
luno J46--IS
IIUNINKSia Ol'I'ORTtJNITIKH
WANTf:n Female nrdp
I HCKA.TC11 fAUth
Soiwe' Sf Kv
liOfKL 1o ante. Phone f,ll
A M'til)
Vuiimr' Imln's lo tvork at t lit
wot Herald.
ViTy cheap.
utaurant.
W.
rolloKH Inn
Central.
unl
Vt
6jo wat:et.
Waitri,i.
4?
KU
FOR itV.ST CUTlro lliMittM
New
ho
TCk
KADI A !'i H and
Mexkn Candy Kitchen, 304 Waat Central.
STr.AM HKATKI) rooma
MoUuu'a
above
MnuMdl
id
Oodcn
t'hi's ruli't,
l;r?
I 111,
Uook More, 319 weat Cvnlral Avenue.
to
ia a lii'nlcrii bimine!
Itiiht or Co.
Iti.alriiiiii
a tnuclu lir tb
'.nrMt
Vfi.rn 8 hon
HALE
of
tho
eatahlivhid
One
oldeat
FOI
term, .Unuafy
.'rlvalo Hfrri'lnrW.
f'r
FOR WAI.W Mlnllawentis
o( It. kind in
AlbutUriU.
Lnaineaae.
:i
irninif nr
l'JI PhonDay, Qni-.l-half day745 and
TtODDY-UiLK Deal In tow a
Eatablinhftd
trade. 1'ri.Otn
Ideal location.
a: my
W. Tij. iMAve
la rue; quirk turnover of .lock.
Iavr
are
Tin Z r
TOK
pun-HAI.K-ith
CNulitii
UA1SK VOL It PAV CHKt'k
Attend day
leaive on building
rent. Overwith
2ft(l Ballon lank.
Ruhbr-HnatrUlit
or evoninir claaaea (awry eveninff ia the
head
are .mall. Thli t. the brat
Apply el'i Wii,t "buy"expeimr.hat ever
w ok except Maturday
cuwa for aato.
Jirney
.
Uouaiva indlviduul
In
Albuoffered
been
that
j'arnn-- .
In all cnmmertlnl
iKHtrurtlun
branoh
querque. It li your In opportunity. Act
niachWi'e
th Xev Mndirn Ha n una Collefffl, MS Weat foK MAl.Tl
inir toda)
Sinner
A ld rcaa Uox CS. cure of Herald.
chaai-eur.
hnp. JIB , t oal.
ii'tiirii Ate. 1'hnii 'jiu. roitttioas suaran-teedlet
l'rlre flO.OO per month
K A P A TO K and
Hui k
fur
hood
rovtr
St
MONET TO liOAN
Jintliid
a ltd
Llifivroli t.
Maxwell
ram
NOLLAltS
TIlltKK THtllNAM)
00 c
31 KoatriifhtKiililter Ct.
ATI l ltMms
prope rly rbme n. I'h'iiip
on
u.
uriy
WANT Mt
'OK
Naaj I in I. nit
nfiirnimlii'tt
room doi n
C0NKI0I:NTIAL lo.ua on jewelry, diamond. ,
ftv- 11.
Ilux li.
rhiiire rolnnt ami di'Muii",
lleiahl
WBti'hei, Liberty lloncla, piarioa, aulonio-bile.Vt.h-r-- J'
Itti
Co..
f
rims.
W ANTHll
Hinall apartment; flloaa fa.
won
rnlt'i. Koilniian'a, 117 Houln
I'. K., earn of Kerald.
OK HAI.K Off
Firat. Itonded lo thu aiats.
iNi'w
A onlv
A ttrna or tour room furnished
YASTKI
Hlilg.
'otiiinrre
apartment with aleeplng poreh.
Mutt he
MIHCKLLAN FX) 178
iBfUcra ent well located.
Address "AparV Al'l'LK and ah.dn trera tor tall plan Hug.
I iin aitent for Htsrk trera.
mfiit.
I'jy buuts ilroadway.
loutiiia TAX OKKM HT
nira f fie raid
K .
Nnnnrv, rhone J4
J'hono UDJ .1.
A pure cryatnl
HAHK banrain.
WANTKD
Careful kodk fmiahiug by ma
Uianinnn tins, marnnteuu aiianliil
WANTKD
ter photographer; Iwice d.ily aervlue, H
riU,
feot, market value
fur quick
menilHT, natalactlon fuaranteed. He.i your
O0.
Two or thro': room apartment with
flnlKjiing lo m reliable eMeMlahed
fit Ncr-- Turd Ht.
firm
A
H.mia
aim. laalir 1'holoKraplifr..
Hli'p)liitf porch and kitchenette .pre
SAI;K Atltomobllr
39
VOn
In
clone
And
Must
ferred.
be
reason'
7ir ale. 1D7 iTTlfih.
Ohio. Address Doz 71, care ot Herald ytH NAl.K l.lchl HI
I Hi
u havi a nice bnniiieta,
do you knu
Bekv late 191 P
; on
nt h b.t
mnoVl: will aarrifira for oturk aale:
are doiutf Hid wh.t It
open n .i iff
If oii do not. Irt
eon aider anmller car aa part payment.
nth
Tliii
liini-uka for imi mi that "U
knuu'.
ia Hi lirnt ciaaa rtititininn.
J. 11, rtn
Verry.
nioiuiiiient
at (1. K. Flteher
WANTED
1'llblic Hook
works during lie day. or at Hlttnwr llouae,
y.xsn
p.
w
o
ji.i.iamh &
in.
Motlt'i'ii npiirtniont Tor two people; u V4 rtftiiin nrM, aiicr

C,

A
'.O.i

lour n.mi d hi'iinf
and Machinery. Pump. Vlndmllla. OiuO'
nicely farnlahed; atone foundation
extra lane lot ; rlilrkcn
alunf baarioeni
line and Btcum Knglnet.
rlimo in on Houth
and ralit)it li'ue
liuiaeilinta naeaaion. Only Sa.o.'rO
Klui
Apply
I'truia Iin. Il.nn
Phono IS4-110 South Third.
FOR

or

NOTICE
t.No.

West Oold.

911

tv

B

Male of J.'cw Mexico, t'oiinir of DernaliUo,
In the DiMrlrt Court.
Mary K. Fiandt. Plaintiff,
va.
It. Pinndt, Pefondant.
To ghe A
Offendant:

WELLS & PERRY

Tli

W. Oold.

Kichange Furn. Htorc,

aaMaMaaWWVWMWWWBafWVa

price.

17.
HOT'TII BEND, Wash..
and
ThrM men and a fflrl wrm kttl-one man Injured lust nurht when th
hP-uu
licrtRe Hnaver of Amoria,
and wna destroyed at the mouth of
he- North river.
The dead are Fuci rnristpnson or
i.rtlami: Frank Hhnke lilunche
und John Jarve, all of Astoria.

Ail drew "P.tylnK BitHlni
Cam of Hrald

Now Annijo Huildinf?
Room 21.
riiono 477.

.

prt'unf
culii"!
pey

Dredge Blows Up;
Three Are Killed

l'Jions 435.

lntirp scrornrd porrh
Will tuko nutoniobllo

room brlrk;
'mirth Ward.
n trade.

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

FOK SALE

llotmcs

it AltTl.- N- ilj'iae to
KilHh Ml , all faraitht'd.
lt HKM
Kino r aulence,
I'tjon

Good twvirtar buslnewa; cntrallv
Icxuti-d- .
Oood trurte and
Ik stf'Hillly Incrfaninir.
Will
lukr t..ini if Hold within the
iltivs. Kull piirllculara
nrxi
upon request.
furitlHhi--

FOR SALE

CHICAGU"MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

HALK hmall modera Sotiae, well lo
cated. Triced low for quirk aaie. imna
Uoi 8"., enro of Herald.
can ht arra imed.
r'OK HALK A ntd rimming Imaae in ami
Kei-nt,i in it
to
tooiiib
location
.1.
i
Hill fininti pnyinr for it
niid n'fit
l'hoiw ISBg-llllainiiioml.
K't K. Milvi-r-

1 yin.
Albuqueninn
rented ami repaired.
riter Exchange,
Phone UJ J, J'JJ tjuutb

FOR SALE

mi m house : lararo lot : on
North Klsrhth stroot. tin easy pay
titents.
Owner will sell chenp.

J. E. KMi:R, 100 W. Gold.

t'OK

M

"l
Phone 447.

room

Inctment.

21&0-H-

West Gold.

206

WEHT OOLD

rent.

Hith.

40cV.

IJ; Ttik wnt rrn

Sll

r.i'nril pirt-h.4 ronma. hnth. Hilda, J
Urttn Int. Bmul lucaiinn In north
ritht. SI
new plnep. built and prlr-'to
aiiit at V
will handle.
balance

drfr

TOR

1'hona

-

0J J.

SOME BARGAIN'

ki:vt

One"

-

ft

For puitlriilnrs
I'liono

Ff 'H HALL Jlousca
ao
K4it
034 East Bilvar.
A 0110 dollar bih will
HKNT
clean HiK BALK A fin home,
your home from cellar to attic. A truK HAi.F.--to date horns.
Torilncton Tarnum Cleaner doea the trlrV
aiiil al
1.r0 pet day if ynii wih ua to
il. Hi OWNi:i
todnj
Call t'J77-.,
Blar Fariiliura Co., 11U Weat
hoine
is room
modem
bout thi
vmihi Ave
Fourth Ward
HALK--- T
room huiioc with
13 Full
FiimltTiri)
lot.
on corner
Hon nit, liutli,
KAXK

CO.-

well
built
FtMt
HALK 1'our
hniiitos find cloven loin. Bent lo
One block
ration In Htfrhiuml.
from car lint. Iirire return on
Invt'rttmt-ntlltst bmnuln In tpwn,

W II. McMIM.lON
o W. nold.

7
I'lumr

TViailT"

HART

ilonH'.sppkrra'

lj-

KELLY

i'

Ka.jr

nt

New
and basement brick
stucco bunsalowl hardwood floora;
n
furnace; bullt-tfeatures; s;araTo;
rlosc In; on car lino; In Fourth
Ward.

at an
8TUKKT.

SOMETHING GOOD

ItUAKIK

FOR

FOR SALE ROOM I NO HOUSE
Nice Furniture, Good Payer, Long
Lease.
KEIXT
218 W. Gold.
Phono 467.

HALE

KELLY,

rnnnr modern
brlrk : porrhe : romilett
.11
riirnihlteU;
Sl.Odtv
tnhf a ear pi
ft room
eauy pa) iiienin; Four) h Ward,
ti
brick
dilute; $4,:ut; hardwood
part lerma.

KOOMH WITH IIO.FU
AM)

CKllll)

IN

SIS West 0ol4.

Phone 447.

FOR RENT OR SALE

room near ret e bulldlnf.
nire flaied eleopinc pnrrh, front and
Hrtur.a baa
bark iorrk. I.rite ba.emenl
Thla liouae la
maple floor. thioMithont
OS loll
well Ir.rated in the Ultrhlanda
,:'iu
aiaed lot. rrlce only

CltYSTAI.

8AI.K

,

f

room efelnrlo bnnrs-lo;
two poruhea; hardwood
fUmi.;
nice aharle tree. ;
eoncteto et4en aina.
Thie itdenco la kicwd Is the Fourth
Ward, near the Pnblie SSool, Sod ean
be handled
with a eaah
payment of
ILQUU. be quick.

KEIXT
.

Ate.
P. 11, 1034'W.

OoH

FOR

Fight mors preed brtclt
hot w.trr heat: larrs
A fine rvaldenet
hratd an 4
lot worth
ts s deltfhtfsl seigh.
borhood.
Thla home la ideal aad ean be
had on enay temia. Lt sa ahow It lo
ftALIV

819 Weak Oold.

.

NOT?

8. Fourth Ht.

FOR

FOR SALE

S10 Waal

Phonal Lfil snd after

National Invebtinpnt Co.

til.

Pkoaa

107 W. Gold.

VT.

A: C STARES

'reatdenre;

h
Home, from II.M0 up. Vor
or turmn. We hv hnma In nil
pnrtn of Ilia city. Wliy wato tlm
lonlilnat mound, when you can buy
tho pluc you wluli from ua.

fr

niro rtmina; h,th; two porrhffi:
; j)aviil
h,il. Irca;
atr.et; all
fiilljr ,mtil : loct,il In Fonrta WsrU: In
fin., rt.ldrnr, n.iithhnrhwd.
Tb
lirlo.
will

Wilt

hawo acveral tracts of good
protluctlva Irrlgatrd Uutria with
wmor rlfthta which rnnare In prlco
ucro.
Call
fniin $30 to $200
nt thl office fur Uotulloa Informa
tlon.

ff.ro ra: the fint ef finlahea
inMn and ont! con.trnrtlon la of
adubs with white pebbla d.ah flniah ;
two porches ; two perrolaa aud garaf e
aarne hnlah aa houae; priced to anil, fii.t
coma ftrat terved.

Poartft At.
Ueaideias ieaT J.

B.

414.

FOR

AT 110.MK C1IKISTMA3

Wo

Phoa. 441J.

Care of Herald

Reshaped

MrUe
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McC'Ll-GIIA-

Odd.

Box 31

ALBUQUERQUE BAT WORKS

214

Phon. 1S5J

VALLEY LANDS

Toitr

llttM

(Slirlner,

urwi.fe.&OO

ai4 I. aiu.r.

939

rupNlr-d-

ll,ltihlt Inmi tVIKil)

N.

130
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Tirl.'

a

but
both
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MtfCurdy
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t

eninrt'''
all
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41 0.

Rarfiln In fiirnlahed houe; five room
nturod tutr'lwni.U IIm; hulU in
feature.; front and bark porch, .ereeneil ;
full
lot;
fvrniturei anly three
bicka front Central

HA

MR. AVERAGE

lt!

In the City

.

J. D. KELEHKU
Oold. .
Phone

W-

WoriTi

FINEST HOME

brlefc

m know that for the Btnonnt of
ounllV
."wn
the town home
home, he heslihler live hotter, for half
a
talk It
your preeent eipenea.
over.
Inanraoee
PHELLKT REALTY COM PANT
114 Weat Ool.
rbans 4ta-W- ,
Tin

J. A. HAMMOND

Add reus

Hi

U.

(urac;

Foai-n-

Five room modern house; hai
hardwood floora. furnace, fireplace, and la up to data In every
respect. ThU- ts a nice, coiy
home. Ideally situated. Priced
to eel I. Terms can he arranged.

110 South Second Bt Phone 111.
Ladles Hftta Blocked and

WANTRI)

0

2Re.

haulm

FOR SALE

HOMES

1 boo
noni, 50 ft lot. x, Kidiik
walttri twrma. !t,.V',ll
roumsi mnittrn;
mom,; imit.rn brick- - a. Rcl. term,., i,(pio

a
4

NEW BRICK

HATS DTED
COLOR GUARANTEED

I'lflltO

outbsllil-i-

ill

I

iCAIMATtiKH
K nt rlli.

good

kuiuH ud rstldtaee
A. FLEISCHER
ESTATR, rillK AND AUTOMOBILE
liiML'UAACl , loans.
874.
Soo'h

BAG (I AG KM EN
ontBecanw
of Srviot

lii. tit
171 ft J

lit

and

for only 94.1100. Hardwood floor,
Will-ifraturra,
lot, part terms.
Tbie home ia a real good buy and will
Interest you.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

f

Phon, 904 W.

loa ftoaik Third.

ace It.

awall

A.

horn, lor 14,100.
)
A. L. MARTIN COMPANY
s :
iui-e- i.
Fir. nd Aut. aarn,, lioan.
tUm 15
tit W Uel Anti
lltll

Ffoniie

claaatftrd, 1ft twtl a word
per month; copy ebstif pom it tad twice a
Hualnrsa
and pr0fw.1l on al tarda , 10.76
per Inch por month.
Half inch, til. 50.
Ada chart- ts talrphom. ubscrlhtn
nlr.
No rlsaatflrd
d taken after S
la.
No ail run for an Indefinite period can
hf riUmntiniied later than 11 o'clock noon.
forma eloas at l'i:UU
(lav of pnhltratlon.
The Hfrald will fcs rsaposalbls for sely
one hi correct Innf rtlon.
alvertuinr at leiral rates.

IM10MP

flrpluce,

Ral EaLl. .nil Fir. Inaarane.,

in.

Phone

aleeplnf

w. tv. Mcdonald

Cen-
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REAI

cash

ll.&OO
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porch,
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furnkshrj, Inrltidfpg
lot of 11m chlnkaoa;

It.
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word first
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ature; lane

frame enltac; two
a far ana pa; IUJ
i
h
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nirlnona noon. iirrpjaft.
;

SaH

built-ifloors,
bok
cabinets and kitchrn febniemenl, furnace.
Tenaaj
will assdls.

bardwond

2030
Iluyi a four room house and three
IT'iud lota In tits Fourth
Wr!.
This la a bargain, lie eure and

SOME NIFTY NUNC. ALOW
4
room modern btinmilow
wllh
glnd In Bleeping
potvh. hardwood floor. a

Home

and

lar ire ronma

Five
porch,
rasea,

$2,7008 mom eolUga, 1plaff prttvh.
rimuhra, lot 7ft240,
good cmilti
cow

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
JANUART

Bif!

$6,5006
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lurtiMc,

a homey

1 alary, frams tfwiltlni;
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)uciIob ssar W. Central

;
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t mom, modern,
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,

lion.

FOB 8 ALB'

rota,

99,8006

nature

By their very

HGI1LANDS.D. T. Hi: ::

I

d'm,..lio

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See Brown's Transfer
and Storage

INSURANCE.
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84ft.

WANTKM -- f iHocllnnnoi ia
N'TKD

To hny (find cnR'ini'e
traiiklt.
H
T. rare
U(t(H
dtnnur at Wlvwaiu hcaiaurant every
W. fiold.
d.iy.
r'OK hand
laundry caU 1710 J. Work
L'tiarnntoed,
doKup,
CL'lTHKtt n.uaTi ttr ltd. US euata
none 1 r in J
To
W ANffiD-boy plaas besai
Tit,
A.Hrt-.,-

l.

.

LET US DEMONSTRATE OUR SUPERIOR SERVICE.

tl
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fen ad

OTTO
AUTO

llroad Bicyrle
.nuta Heoond Ht Talephoo 7 IIS.
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ton them. If your plana or pUrer sands
sttenilou and luninf. call O. A. stay, 114
unma rourts.
runua us,
FlA N7TTlfNTFfTP!ano
and Hay.r Pian
rcuaua expert stteotion. ah work suar'
suteed, Rufarcncaa
throoshout city and
814 D. Walter
eiate. Set i deuce a.nce
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AwaU your order, ,tVa)ona lot,
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Theater

(8 Reels)

MI
NOW PLAYING

SUPPER TABLE
- GOSSIP

Always
Worm
White

Tin Oiriftlmna "turkey ftliooi" or
the country club will b hM on tSun-.n- y
morning; at 10 o'clock. The match
will be an
medal handicap
with three turkeys an prises. Two
Christmas din nor birds will no to the
two lowest score and the third will
be a cut trlt for those turning In
cards between 80 and 100. Handicap
ftre listed M follows; Tom Hughes, 3;
Dr. Van Alia, IS; Dr. Rllor, HO; J.
fl. Hcrndon, Jr., 23: Hrnry Coors, IB;
Kny Stromo, 23; I,eo Murphy, 1; J,
Tlerney. US; C. Abcr, 20; p, O. Cor-n.sJr., 12; J. Miunna, 6; P, O.
Cornish, 16; Orover, Dovlne, 8; P. V.
Mcl'iintia, 20; W. 1)1 mm, 2t; Albert
HI inn
1.1; Pote HilfU,
19; Italph
Kcleher,
A. Prawer, 15; Dr.
20; O. Uotnil, 18; O. N.
Mm run, 30; Dr. liifhmr. 26; Will
Koleher. 25; Hoy McDonald, 11; 1L
Herkciilioff, 23; W. H. Allen, 2S; O.
Whlt, 11. B. Hangar, 20; FrU Whttt,
U.
The Mica bowling, team whloh
ptuvt d wivi-m- l
"long cntitniice" Riimui
Vegan
with Klka ttt ItHton and
lam win tor, has ruorganlEcd
at the
Y. M. ('. A. itllcya and la arranging
htdu1c if telephone match-fa- .
nnothcr
The tt'ftm la cuinnuied of Farroll.
'ully, IHquudt, Hgairalnl and Uvlng- -

(3 Reels)

fimittM;ii:..!rMii nuNtiit.nitf

ls

1

jUAASlt
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Columbia Records
For January Now on Sale
COLUMBIA

Ml

TODAY AND TOMORROW

GRAFONOLAS
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

G0LDWYN PRESENTS

Prioes Prom

i

$32.50 to $275.00

"MILESTONES"

OTHMAN'S
Music and Jewelry Store

aa

A

'Doug's' latest United Artists production
in which the big punches pack tremendous,
ing
valhps-- rapid fire
romance-tan us oaoig
action-appeal-

.

'All

ID) THEATER

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

DANIELS

E
in "You
Jtit

Never Can Tell"

Thi Waller Hurl
Branch. In th Hnnp when In walked the man' wife. And
Hut It taught her
en of cnnVmi Ituwun'
ariy wan polled.
Mrt I ill In vamping
It
Itiat every girl he to
thai Hi belter to br food than to be great.
U
you can't be anitry with bfr, and
vlvacliiii"-atirh a
frnllmonm little girl
Khe
jim re i.rrlty hnnpy rhen it all come out all nicht. HKHK DAMKLH an
In "VOU
NKVKK CAN TELL" U the moat delightful and extolaratlng bit of
kHlfirn ynn've ever ni'rn

leon

Hin

ADDED ATTRACTION:

Added Attraction
two

111:1:1,

"Never Again"

co.mi:iy

Hpeciul

rf.hixar pricks.

I

IDEAL THEATER
LAST TIME TODAY
A Hlory fit a wild tliwrt
miionir Ilii! wild men oE
n

1'HriN.

mm

Added Attraction

ROBT. BURNS
In "WHEN THE COUGAR
CALLED"
(Complete in Two Itoels)
Regular Prices

L

Alice Brady in "MATERNITY"
a icrcst picture Frank Mayo in "HUrtilii' Posta."

Tomorrow
Kiinduy

HOME MADE MIXEDi
CANDIES FOR XMAS

txniis

Melvln

of

Un-

ion and 1. Li. Dnrnett of Las Vegas
accompanied the train Into the city
from thu north.
TImi
J. AJgrv house at 124 South
Walter street has been sold to 8. Pitt
who la moving In with his family today. Mr. Pitt Is a cattleman, former-l- y
a resident of ltoswoll.
Hu hat.
been living on Houth Arno street.
A tlnm' of illvorit lias hreii riilor-e- d
In the district court for Uaudulupe
Marlines UKalnst (Dolores Malo dt
Marlines on the grounds or deserMartinoc
tion and abandonment.
charged that his wife left him with
their 22 months old child. Tho custody or the child was given to th
plaint irrs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pedro Murtlnes.
Coal Supply Co. Pboitcs 4 and t.
Can now mipply IIiiiIUmI amount
factory wood In full wagon loads
11 all a Coal Co. Phon
KFXIH Phone 4b

PIN0N NUTS
ATTENTION

N0TI0B: Mn. Bpila will nidver
to acconinodaUt her patroas by making local deUvertei fiom her factory
twtweea the hours of 10 and 13
. in. sad 8 sad 4 a. m. or appointment by phone.

PURE

PHONE 726.
317 W. GOLD
CITY ELECT&I0 BHOB SHOP
PHOITB
Ptm OaU

.

U4 IHUvwy

I0

B.

SBOOMD BT

fcia'i

Au

Itui

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields

,

Unplaced by

40C

Pound

Pounds

We Have Only a Limited Supply.

304 West Central.

FEE'S

75c

Order NOW

scrEnioR i.fMMtn

a mux

co.

SHOE REPAIRING

a H. Oreett Tradlrif Stamp.
BUmps oa Mondays,
Hall
end delrrery Mrnoa,
okUio soUcltod.
THS XIOKTWAT MOB MOV
give

Boooaa,

Fheeui 4C0.

CFKIHI.IX1S
GAI.I.I 1'

file

B7c
47o
S7o

CENTRAL GROCERY
Phono

138.

.'iitlii--

I'rll

KIIM-n-

NllpiM-ra-

PHONE 91

HAHN COAL COMPANY

P

December and

NIiim-h- .
Onlliig Klmra. Slnrm Klin.,
Uoinron, nlilM.'ra, ArvU, Itulilnr

January Records

High Hhno for
lirifis or Ktm-- t Wear. Hoiino SIioim, fluting IMitt,
(KfnjnlM, Pmitprt, J'Ht SMpMrH, Houiloir Sllpiti-rn- ,
Drewt hllpiM'i-H- ,
HubUrs, Art'tlcs, SMits, IUv,

ARE HERE

For the Children
School KIhmm HroHH Klioes, Htonii SIiocm, NUhmth, Itithtwrs. Arctics,
ItuhlMT IMmUm, Ku.
Mnko your tried Inns now ninl wt will make- any roltangia tlewlrl
after ClirlHtiitas, ami ili'asf don't forget that our price aro Itascd,
regnrtlUMa or
on
Market
uoiatlons( uliirh moaug a
saving for you of from 15 to U5 Nr cent.

Tho valua or aorvloa at thia time it

manifested uder the pressure of
conditions.

t'riiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuj)ipHiiiiii:iailiiiiiiiiuHiii!tiii;iiiiiiiiiii

Wan!

CHRISTMAS

ESTABUSHCD

IUGGESTIONS

Ite-ae- C

Riedling Music Co.
Sll

1

Shoe Store

"

orj-ICl- i

AVI

Walker Filing
Kqulpmont
Tho Efficiency lcnk
Itotury Nbostylos
Looso-LeuLedgers
I.OOMO-IeInventory
Bhaw

841

Foil

A lUco lamo
front ImmI room i Rood furnace
licnt, with bnth. 1118 S. Arno.

Hooka

C. H. CARNES

and Peanuts.

Optometrist

SI

111

-.

UIK',

H.V!

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

III)

Jt.ki
SI. I"

wlwlt--.

Phone

10T Sa Fourth Bt.
1067
for Appointment.

eo
jute
Slla

lnjlA

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITIZK.NS

BANK

DUULDINO

HOWARD, HAMIIION, I.l.til.V,
tVAITHA.VI WATCHES

3Ao

MINDLIN'S

50c

What Wo Hay It Is, It Is

4Vu

Pappe's Bakery

M)u

10a

Hiutar Ciindlp, lb.

(liorolato randy, )4 lb. bukm
l iiiic) ('liiHiilulo ( linilj, I lb. h
rrrMortrtl Wlioln Fljpi, 16 t,s. Jan,
Hwii't IMrkliMl rratiivh t,r lVum, 4U oi. Jarn
Jumbo f.rron Olitiv, qiiuri Jam

too
40o to eoc
50o and e&o
tl.OO to SI. 5'

ST.
LOUIS JUNK
CO.
d
Ill YS all kinds of Junk,
Hand Clotliea and Furniture.
HKI.1.8 all kinds of Army
Good.
4HS H 7 Ro. Flr.t Kt.
Ph. 7S

7lio

$1,5
SI.UO

FOR LADIES

Kl'lX'IAli ATTENTION filVV.N TO
OIlDliltH

Jowel Klitln Wrist Wntihcs,
ciuich; Ciimco ltroorhK; IllnirH
uf all
klmln;
Neck.
Chains and
7

Ideal Grocery
U Jj.

IonXLEN

Phone 256

I'endants.
Reconstructed Ruby Rlnga
$4.00 to $111.50
l;N(ilt.VI.N(l i hi:h
lOvery Artlcla tiunranU'vd
WISEMAN'S WATCH AND
CLOCK SHOP
SIS tratk B.oo.4. Opwiiis Crnul Ikwlw

I
I

IX OCULAR
IttFllACTION

.4.V!

j

j
'Hitirr-r-

BI'KCIAITKT

4 On

Hu

95

1AS

ma this

--

373-394-3-

PUOVB

aAOOAOB.

la-'i-

Walnuts, Filberts,
Almonds, Pecans.
Skelled Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans, Brazils, Filberts.

W.L.HawRins

TAXI

87.

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

Shell-Braz- ils,

lu ro

Phone

W. Central.

nc.""""'-''""r'.T-

NUTS

Phones

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL
CHRISTMAS

Chaplin's

.1885

Holly, Mistletoe, Roping and Holly Wreaths

l iw'r

Make your seleotion early
before they are sold out.

arvlca l th development of yeara of
trirt adherence to the prlnolual of
serving coniicienllouMly.
MU.0HI
Watohce. Bllvernare, Ciu Glaa.
UlamondB

llarrrl fiiilloii
Surt
hwift 'lflcr In Quurt Jura
lllua 11x1 I'Iuiii I'ikIiIIiir:.
l.lhhy'M .Ml nix MobI, lb.
Hl-liMinir M.ul, 1 lb. Urn
Mfiiunxli Mlmu Mcul, Quint Jura
C'amllcd f iiri-ririlb. Cartoiu
Imported I'lgs, lb
California I.Mfer Klon. lb
Fancy riuhter ItalBliw. lb.
(AiMtrr naislna, t lb. trtoiw
Iinnortml Washed FMra. Jur
lb, Tina
fl.
II. nnnrd Chlckrll,

( r:i).Mi
FACTOIIY1

1

Carefully Screened and BUeil for Ktovc, Ranee. Furniicc. Fireplace,
Illtaeblimcr.

For Women

Nats in

I'INON

Knporlor Korrloc
I'roinpt Ddlvory

For Men
Drrw Khnra. Slfii'l SIkk. Work
,
s
r

WOOD

COKE
rir
anil

ANTHRACITK

GIVE FOOTWEAR
1'hcro U notliliur that will mako mom practical gifts, ami nothing
tlutt will In apinti lnlcd niore titan n alr of our M)llsh hho-- s or
mipiMTM.
fin i in y, tf iniifiriiioH'
Hero arc u few suggestions:

rrte ell

tit teat

COAL

Tltls Is always the problem for

1

Double

43B--

AVE9

Pbonf ITT.

Wo

Phone,

What shall I glvr fur (lirlMttntiM?
tho ChrtHtiiiiis scnNon Wo Miy -

MiiMliroom
AsMirlnl

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

4Ha

7(ic

Albuquerque Stores Co., Incorporated.
No Mall Orders Taken.
Corner Broadway and Central,

Christmas Footwear

Ciller

Msebut Ktaellsd Haeblos Septratsd.
Sold Exclusively From My Factory.
Holiday Packet. fbone 808. Fan-a- l
fl. BplU, S83 V. Tenth Street.
KAIL OBDESH OIVEM CAREFUL

29c
.7ftc

nMiuric.iur.Mr.n'miimnii tmKi;i'"u.iiin:ut

Salted--Almon- ds

Nothing could please the kiddies more than a generous supply of Fee's Home Made Mixed Christmas
Candies.

Officers

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

The Mixed Candies that the kiddies like, and without which no Christmas Is complete. All kinds,
sizes, colors and shapes.

100

MtUlon In Iwnk
liividuntiir'
ruptcy was filed In the federal court
by
yi'Mterday
Albuciierrpje
three
creditors of thn Kcvls r.oniuny at
g
N. M.
Hluew.iter,
Thu creditors
that tho NoMH company had
committed mi net of bankruptcy on
July 28, llil'O, by giving a chattel
tnortKHgu whllti
on the
Insolvent,
principal part of Ha property to the
(Jul hip Htate bank.
Tho creditors,
Bond Dillon company, tfronn Kelly
and Orunsfeld Druthers, ask that tho
company bo doulared bankrupt.
llal 1'YnnkJln, cltargd wltli driving
his auto by a street car while It was
discharging passengers, was fined '0
In court yesterday afternoon,
Tho oatl Time club wlU hold a
A.
business meeting ut Uio Y. M.
tout i;ht before, buaketbull prarttce,
Hic Ameriwii legion will give
their Holiday Musouerado hail at the
Armory, Monday, Deo. 27. Thorn will
bo several novel features Introduced
In Albuquerque for thu first time at
Mr. Love,
this masqtierndo ball.
chairman o the entertainment committee, says that this will be tho best
ball of tho holiday season and will
be even better than the one Hallow'en
which was pronounced perfect by the
crowd that was there.
The War
Mothers will sell masks at door and
will also serve refreshments
untl.
midnight. There are quite a few who
are already getting their costumes
ready and It looks aa though the
Armory will be athiong with costumes representing every period from
Cleopatra to tho present chorus of
the midnight follies.
Men in votntlonul training at Kantw
Itltn and at Taos have been allowed
u 20 a month Increase for expenses,
It was announced ut the federal board
for vocational training here this
morning.
A siKuiul train carrying .01 Mexicans from Canuda to Old Mexico
pussed
through A Ibuquerquo
early
this morning.
The party waa in
n
churgo of government officers.
Master Kd. Bluclair accompanied
the trnjn from here to Kl 1'aso.
An

vkv

'

T

Stan, UxLY

llbkey.

)

KH.

rOOKDS 8UOAB 11.00
Extra Fenry Dried Peaces, pr lb
Citron, per lb
per
lb
38c
I'rtniea,
Orattge and Lemon Feel, per 1)
Karo Maple Syrup, , gal. bucket
Karo Wlilte Syrup, ' j Ballon bucket
t
Karo White Syrup, gallon
Karo Dark Syrup, 'a gallon bucket
Karo Dark Syrup, gallon bucket

BROADWAY
EST CENTRAL

hi:aij rAit.ifLKi:it
ItlXJIXAIt PUU

and Joe Sunchex, guards; Jerry
Martin center; latdnru M on toy a and
l'hill Htunton, forward h.
MMtibfm of Tcrnplo lotlgo No. fl A.
P. At A. M. held their annual election
of ofricei-- at the Manoi'.ic temple last
Joseph Hulko Wan elected
lilflht.

woiMhlpful muKtev: Kred L. Kitiiait,
xenloi warden; Ktlward Ftackett, Junior warden; Fred White, treasurer
and Harry Walter, Secretary. The last
two were reelected. The officers, are
to be Inntalled mi December 27,
Deputy NlM'rtrr John Itogvm ' lias
JiiHl returiifd from Hprlnwr, N. M.,
Hti ong and
where he took
Knrl HIrkIiis to the reform school,
Th c boys h a vu bee n c ha rged with
occasions, and wero
tin ft on Ht'Vfi-arecently senlencod by Jutlgu M. E.

ItlXilN.M.D nARKF.R

Buster Keaton in "Convict 13"

.Icsua

IoIIowk:

lV

ADDED ATTRACTION

Phone 817-J- .
Pianos, Player Pianos
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamonds
Sheet Musio and Supplies,
Watohes and Silverware
Navajo Blankets, Moooasins, Beaded Bags

l

wan

IMlOIIl'CF.n

First St.

117 South

ton.
t
BHOB REPAIRING SUITS $1.50
Tin- - f'inl Want wlifint hnakotbnll
om Pw bA ft, $1.50
flat MhoS. R.P4lrlng.
Olsanad anil Preaattl. rrttMt, l&c
tnnm Itmt ji Kmu to the
school
n.lt, eoo. Tt Ti.llv.rr.
H JI.MHIA
l,l NINi CH.
yoatnrtlay
to K. The gamn wni Jacob Sandler, 400 West Central
.
Fear rrwaiag Tickets, 18.50. tkoae
played on theOnlrn! court. Central's
llno-u-

.

0

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS
on fio

iM.i sr
i"i iidi n(j
a tuHty dish for tho Chrintnms
Meal.
FRI IT CAKH
without whicli no t'hrlHtmus
Mcul is contiilftu.

mixi;i XMAH
M)ll:S
To Fill the Kiddies'
Stockings

frkk

nui.ivi:iiY

Kinvicu

Phone 623

Pappe's
607

Oakery

Weit Central

At.

Y

4

CM

fills

EDITORIAL

SECTION
VOt.fMB II
Nl'MHKK 134

f

fM

M

NEW

MEXICO,

TUCHdl

Expression Class of
St. Mary's School
To Give Cantata

WILL

MULTIPLY FOR

.1

THEVILLISTAS

OILJEVLLBPERS

.

IT;

Keep Them Prisoners;
Governor's Orders to
Release Proves Futile.
HA NT A

pi (ration
of the 10
pardoned
will

FR. N. M., Pec. 17. Crm
rn multiplying In the case
VlMlMtn murderers who wore
on Nov. 12, hut whom
prevented hy nn Injunction
dlxtilct court. 'J'ho tempo-

from the
rary restraining order, directing the
warden of the penitentiary not to release I hp prisoners, Itwued from Judge
ltred Holloinuu'g court on Nov. 24.
Acting Oovernor I'ankey nuRht to
fuakc douhly uro thut t hp prlnncrs
would not on prematurely released,
hy iMHtilnK on executive order directing? the warden not to release the
j alder unti) further order or tho executive, or nn order of the court.
Then, after a hearing. Judge llulln-mn- n
made tho temporary injunction
t n
pet mnnent.
tec. i 4, the men
were arriBtrd again hy epniy Hher-If- f
It. A. I.ane, of I .una comity, on n
charge of murder. They nre serving
time now for the murder of cine of
tho victims nf tho Colomhu rnld, und
Jf released hy the supreme court, tin-dpnrdon, will
Oovernor
bo t r lel again, thin
me for t he
murdor of (mother one of the victim.
l,ate Thurwdny ufternonn Governor
Larntxolci
lned an exeeitltve order
tUrectlng tho wtmlen tn relt owe the
primmer,
unlets forhlddeii hy a
higher authority to do mi. The governor' order 1h without effect, since
ho ennnot dlolvo the court injunction, which in now holding tho pi
tiers, It simply nerve to revoke the
precautionary holding order that wu
aligned hy Acting Oovernor I'ankey.
The argument before the Hiipreme
court on tho petition for it writ of
haheuii corpu on behalf nf ihe prisoner, wuh hegun yesterday iiflernoon
hut will not he concluded until some
time todiiy. Heven attorney appear
in tho cBHe. A. II. Itenehitu, C. If.
(lllhort, nnd N. I. Meyer, all nf Rinta
reprepi; tt t the piimmeiM. who are
the petitioner, nnd the Mexican government; (i. o, AHkreu, nttorney general and Harry H. How man. aHfilHinnt,
6 p pear for the warden of the pcnltcu-Itnry- ;
while t.'rmrP h C. ('aimn and
Albert II. flamy of the firm nf Catron At Catron, Hit lit u
were retuhi-e- d
Wu ffoi d, for
by Ca tit. Kd ward
the American Legion, to secure the
writ of injunction. The argument Ih
being closed today hy N. It. Meyer.
Meyer waa un ultunt attorney general up to Dee. 1. After Jan. 1, ho
will form a law par tin rhfp with
Oovernor I,arruxnln, In Kl Paso. The
firm will apeclallxe in Mcxicun law.

!,

Selling Russian Crown
Jewels Favorite Sport
Of European Crooks
THE MAxiTi;, I icc. 17. Europe's
newest scheme for defrauding the un.
wary la that of selling uppocd Itns-sla- n
KnovvledRcrown Jewels.
thut
om very valuable UuHlan Jewelry,
hy the Hnhdievlki
conflHciated
Ima
actually heen aold In llollund recently hua prompted a number of nhrewd
confidence men to lake advantiiK-of Jiuichmcn derii itiK to buy huiiiu-t)- il
un cheap.
The Hit k ue police awooped down
the ottier nlifht on u kioiip of men
in a little cafe who, with their Intended victim, were ncKotlatinir for
the aue of Si "penii" necklaces and
packet
of loohe "pearl-whliieveral
were whlpered to hnve been
eurreptitlounly Rent to Holland from
Mnflcow und, therefore, weru for aalo
cheap.
Only one of the necklace wn found
tn he ffenulne. All of the other, and
tho loono pneketn. were mudo
alo
up of linilatlon pearl. The real one,
according to the police, wuh uhcU a
"bait."
We are making kiim'IiiI rtiliictlou
on all our felt Mlipper. They are the
celebrated Dan Green make, the ImhI
on the murket. Make your HelectloiiH
now while wo have all hIsch and umHt
uny color. C, Muy'a Nhoe Htore, 314
Vet t'entrul uvenue.

--

iita alt

tMtmimi

Ji

ailtrf

Business Men Organize
and Sell Stock to Aid in

.V P

Completion of McGee
Test Well.
TLVrMOAIir, N. M-- Dec. 17. A
meeting" of representative
hulnen
men of Tucumcarl waa held at the
Vorenbrugr hotel on Monday evening,

".

for the purpose of dlHciilnK
the
proposition of ahootlng- - the Met lee

r
r

1 d

The opening of the House of Representatives for the dying session of the
congress, is pictured here. The congress will give way to the new, sixty seventh congress, on March 4, 1921. .

Decrease Shown in
Year to Show Many
St. John's Church
Attendance Growth
To Be Beneficiary
Runs for Firemen
Of All Universities
Of Children's Play When the year 920 comes to n
A children'
ballet with a prelly
The increase fairy ntury woven
throiiKh the dunce
In the iittcmlnnrc of Ktudent
at college and unlvei-Pliicthroughout the will be given (hi eveiihiK ut the Hijih
country In 1 tf !) wuh far areaier than H hool auditoi lum by the pupil 01
the lncreae In 1!1MI, uecordinK to Mr. I'Mkiii KnlRht for the benefit of
I n er
la 1( Ich K'l hered hy the
aocluti(Ui, the rectory fund of Ut. Johna
eolleKlalc
Prohibition
church. A a aecund part to
ninde public in u report toilay.
CorrcHponilence
vnitt carried on the pro(;rnm there will be nolo dunce
with the 17G leiulliiK lntilulon of by Mr. Knight ami mtinlcul number
the cuuntry, out of which number by Home of the city' moat tulciued
I Hi!
rurnlnhed ademiate kIhIIhIIch.
The fnlliiwinMT table Kommarlc (he municlan.
"itrother und Flsler in Kuirylund"
lnfornuiiion;
wan written und
play,
the little
5.
50w
-- 2
-- 3
?
tulupted for children by Mr. KnlKhl
l'iilrylund," u
frum the orlKlnal
---1
hu
produeilou in whk-London
e
Klurred an principal duiu'er.
3
I
coHtuiiihiR and IlKhllliff elt'ect
hiivu bei-arruiiKed for tho perform.

Dep.

17.

tS

i

l

I

I

ance.

Thune tipticnrhiK
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tic

33

other
uiitver!-

do, 3ii4

8:l,io?

!i:.71H

f.n,Ho:t

Kn.nr,
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-

tie
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.

n

I
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and

c o

lD.Stlfl

24.T.S

f21.77S

11

!),103

10,802

11,05.1

11

ft,41i

M IK

I.7:tft

i
val-

ley col- I
e k e a 2S
c Iflc

12,052

14,04

15.014

3

1,452

l.til

1,812

7

2.709

3.2S0

3.IH2

Women
c o b'Kcn 10
The flRurea

8,469

8.410

8.3US
for No-

Pa

eout
co

colleKe

Tlx Urn and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
ta racogiilietl by all vlvilued
sMluoa.
a

taralal la aaM taliaMaaa.

Be sure its Bromo

bears UU ilftaatur
SOc.

H

GRAY

Try this! nntsli Hngo

ami Mntrimt
Tn
your Unir,
atmiul at a tijnu
When you darken your hair wit
Pnge Tea and Kulphur, no one can
tell, because It'a done an naturally,
evenly.
Preparing
this mtxtute.
though, at'home is munsy and treu(ii--some- .
At little coat you can huv i;
any drug ntore the ready. o
pn-uratlon, improved by the addition m
other ingredient
ended "Wyeth x
Haga and Sulphur footpound."
jft brim'i
Jut dampen a nponre or
with it nnd draw this through
hair, taking one small ntiand at .
time. By morning all gray hnir dt
after another application
your hair becomes lieautlfuli
darkened, glossy and luxuriant.
i
tray, faded hair, though no dl
grace, is a sign of nid age, and "
we all desire a youthful and attractiv.
get busy nt once wi'
nppearam-fyeth'a Sage and Sulphur ( ompouir
and look years younger. Thl red
o
preparation is a delightful ti
I'
let requisite and not a
la not intended for the cure, mitigation or prevention of dieae.
4onMMltid

tlimiiKh

0110

A New York department
nn elevator for mo nonly.

store run

BUY GAS HOUSE COKE

COKE

SOFT AND FREE BURNING

Adapted for Domeitlo and Furnace Vie.

ji:wi;rnY

EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL

MINDLIN'S
Whnt Wo Kny It la. It

TO DARKEN

HAHNCOALCO.

PHONE 91

1ft

The Best Entertainment of the Season
High School Auditorium Friday, Dec. 17,
I'MIHI THK

AVKPICE8

P.P.

1920-8- :15

OF ST. JOHN S CHFIU1I

BROTHER AND SISTER IN FAIRYLAND"
will he presented by Mrs. Edgar Knight and the Pupils of her Dancing Class.
There will also bo other number on the program rendered hy Mr. Maurice Klein, Baritone; Miss lister.
Violin; Mr. tleorge Oeuke, Tenor; Mrs. D. W. Kaw, Accompanlt
Special dnncea will bo rendered by Mrs. Edgar Knight and Virginia McLandreas; Ernestine- Huntng; '
and Mudamu Sumvunnskl, celebrated Russian batlorino.

RESERVED SEAT3 ON SALE

Whnt Wo 8uy It la, It la

AT MATSON'S BOOK STORE

the latter half mm

whiili aro oiilv

Ikut In Dry
o o il a uml
H a a d y to

to

KI'OUPH

u decreani'.

and wetem intltutloii.
The flKure of the Individual Institution Hhowlim the lui'Ki'Ht Hi" in
thl year over the nltt ndanco lust
year urn:
per "ent.
Kana State l'niverlly
.K7
Collepe,
ti!il
Dtterbeln
Pennnylvanlu
Htatc I'olleKe. ,.
Wake Koret Cnl.. N. faiollua
Pnlvcrwlty of Cull lorn la

thonand

.

OADWAY BROT HERS

Albuquerque, N. M.

The Golden Rule Store

nr all taken
vember 1, of each year. The per
cent of Rain is much Hinullcr for 1l20
over ll 9 than It i for the gain of
1UI9 over 1018.
Tho caHtern col
Icrcm hIkiw tho amalleHt Kulna except
the women' cnlh-Keund aouthern

Ladles, Mimctt
nd Chlhlroa's

Phone 541

GIVE

is

Silk Underthings

men who,

although living", are official! llnte.1 a
kllh-daro forming a "Dead Men
club."

And lower prices on these exquuite bit of illken garments
bring them now within the reach of all.
Moreover, Boadway'i iplendid itocks offer nnuinall; large
selections, and we urge early baring while these assortments are atill intact.

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
at
The Evening Herald

Camisoles

Kayser Italian Silk Vests
Kayser Silk Union Suits
Kayser Silk Envelopes
Crepe de Chine Gowns
Navy Satin Camisoles
Georgette Crepe Envelopes
Wash Satin Chemise

aa eewar

SI 25 to 13.95
$4.25 to $5.85
$3.00
$6.00
$6 00 to $15 00
$1.50 to $4.00
$3.50 to $6.50
$4.60 to $6.50

Wool Goods & Silks
For Christmas Apparel

Dool Let Him Envy the Other Fellow

die pattern Is always in unusually acceptable gift at Chrlstmns
Hut If you realty want to please your sinter, daughter of
time.
mother, make her a present of a new drcs fir blouse. And buy the
miiterlul here tomorrow. Here are some Hpceiul reduction for Sat
urday:

Buy Him a

A

B I C Y C L
FOR CHRISTMAS

Charmeuiie, $3.50

The exhilarating thrill of fresh air and red
blood the clear eye and "fit as a fiddle
feeling" these are what go hand in hand
with pleasure in making the bicycle popular.
A Bicycle is the birthright of every American boy. Is your boy going to be disappointed this Christmas?
Come in and look over our line of Bicyclea. We handle the
Indian, Packard, Cadillao, Yale, Iver Johnson, Koukie, and
other itandard made Bicyolei.

Albuquerque Novelty Works
The enutn

I'KN8

MINDLIN'S

Ill Ihe wiiinen'
cnlleRe. the tecrcae wa ii"t confined to any one H'ction, but war
marked alike In cuMterii, Houthern.

Two

Houthern

U ATKHMAN S FOUNTAIN

hciclf.

show

leul-tur-

u

C T

letcr

ft

o

collide .
Kan tern
M

,

In

the city firemen will have had
the biodeHt year In htKtory.
The
firemen luivo now ropndcd to Dil
alarm, or ftft more alarm than were
turned In during the year l!19, and
the year I not MU'te over. previous
to thin year litis wuh the record
hre.iker, when the file men responded
to :t4 alarm.
Tire Chief
I(uet enn rIvc
no re; mm for the year 1920 hetnn a
heavy one nnh-KIt
Jut Kroih of
the city. The cuu.se of fire are the
name and vary in about the nnmo
proporliou ua la former year.
close,

a 10 .Maurice Kb-ltof the
und Oeoi Ke Cicake, tenor; Mr. D. V.
and
l'aw, pluniMt; MIhk lornu
Mix. John D. ('lark, violin. ut, Mr.
KniHht will Rivu acerul dance iiuin-ber- a
Colletf-H-

teitcheiH'
coIIckch . 14
New Kn-- g
I n n
d

Laxative

tableta

i:miu,i;m

sixty-sixt- h

and Only

Quinino

laaaaMHial

The pupil of the clam of expression at Ht. Mary'a school are to live
a hrltmaa cantata thla afternoon,
at threo o'clock, for tho whole, achool.
Tho cantata will tie givon exactly an
It will be for the public Sunday afternoon. Seats are being sold rapidly, and it la estimated that the auditorium at the ir honl will lie filled.
Min Luie Hernndette Duval
training the children, and In tlng
annlNted at the piano hy Mr. Jln-boyiland tho enntumen are being
denigned and made hy Ml
Duval,
d by Mr. lain Hutcllffe.
A very
beautiful
cred pantomime, n aall-or- n
nong and drill, ihe enow-hadrill
and a drill of the magic doll are said
to be the big feature of the enntatn.
'a
Doth today' performance and
will brain at threo o'clock.
able time. At thl iinikr, tho proposition wna made of selling a sulfi-cleamount of tho ntnek of the corporation organised for the promotion
A committee of four
of thl well,
of the railroad officer was appointed
tn canvas
the railroad shop and
four biiflnes men were appointed to
canvas the bualnena houe. A greater part of tho necenry amount has
already been raised and actual operation will begin on or about the
of the year.

WASHINGTON

Genuine

Bronto

ij&Jtfciiaiali

'I

SSrovo's
la the

Artf1reNca were given hv
oil well.
.
H. T. McOee and J.
WhtltlliRton.
who are In ioKHiinn of minute
and lug of the well. Uoth produced fact
to how that the aMctlec
well f nhnt at tho 2.225 root depth
Many
Hhoiild bring In a producer.
of the wcIIh In the liurkbnrnett nnd
other flebiH with no tetter Hhowlng
after drilling were brought In ua producer upon being hot. At the 2.200
foot depth, the big how almot a
forty foot und. The tieat difficulty
in ahootlng thl well at that depth I
that of pulling the eight Inch caning.
The coMing can be readily removed
to about a t.ituO foot level and It 1
between that depth and a 2.000 foot
expect I'd
level that the trouble I
Moth Mr. WhltltiRton and Mr. McCKc
appeared "onfldcnt that Die caning
could bo removed within a reftaon- -

I,

riUCAl

EDITO III

J

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1920

Opening of the Dying 66th Congress

Three Distinct Legal Processes Now at Work to

j.

S

ALBUQUERQUE,

COMPLICATIONS

If

321

Bouth Second St.

Phone 670.W.

An unusually good
40 lnh t'hurmeuMe

African and lilac k.

In

Navy,

$3.75 Wash Satin
$2.50
A.
.si!

aplrndld weight for Caml-olea- .
(towns, Combination)., uti.
inrhra wl1, Iii Flnh and

While.

$3.25 Silk Poplins,
$2.25
flilk
40

liiiri
im--

(loldon
llluck.

Crepe De Chine
Shirtings, $2.50

quality of

Wool I'oplln. In tho
wl.lth. tn HtwuU'
of
Itruwn. Tuupu anl

rep', IH China Rhlrttnira
rancy atrlHa, ull ahudea
3 2 lucha wtiu.

New
In

$5.00 Tricotine,
$3.50

Pplendld weight for Sulfa and
lU'eNttcs,
40 Inch, shades of African. Relnducr, Itelgtum, Tan,
'I'uupe, I'luin, Navy and Black.

$5.00 Broadcloth
$3.95

llood weight t'hiffon Broadcloth 4k inch, shadeti of African, Taupe, Tun, l'lum. Navy
and Black.

A Few Suggestions:
Leather Bags
Silk Hosiery
Montag Stationery
Leather Toilet Casus
Christmas Cards
Children's Handkerchiefs, box
Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Men s

Four-in-Han- d

Ties

Chanut Gloves, for Women

$3.75 to $32.00
'.$1.35 to $7.30
45o to $3.50
$7.50 to $G2 03
6c to $lSc
31o
40o to $2 25
$1.00 to $2 00
.$4.i&

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR AT BOADWAYt

4..
THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

mm
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chief

Rules for Protecting
Homes From Possible
'
Fire Are Issued
horn nafe during Ohflnt-n'Ken you
with a nafe t'hrlrtmaii
Thin in the nlognn whlh haa
put int by the fir prevention bureau
i.f lln' I'ti.ifte roaint received here
('t.irtv for the benefit of Alhnqtior
Hii. itnn by lire Chief prod lluancil.
Klro 'hief Runncli nava that perron nhntlld bp reminded each. Chrlnt-ii- i
lit liino of t he dnmitr from fire

it.' bn

fhrlatmiin

imin

lro

nccoratlnnn.

I

sun" of the rulen which have
i.ut by the bureau of Sun
i"t
h

I

i

j

LIVESTOCK

Today

CIlHiSTAS SAFE

boon
rnn

Itoufftaa Falrbnnka, in the role of
Don Diego .Vega, in hla Intent piny.
"Tlio Murk of Zoito," haa . rmh d
the height or hla cinema miccim, lie- Qrdlng to able critic.
He h:m entered inm a cene of inriRiniiH Ppfin-iMromance und him, taken the dual
role of n dreamer nnd a mun nrniine.i
to a ncnae of duty to hia opprct-wchnngi'd In m night, nn it
were, to m man of lrt)in"iiKiiniliii- - energy und power. Hut don't think for
a minute that "I ouk." has
rt hut
eenwe of humour behind him In the
change. II wouldn't be 1our. If h
did. At tho I'aatlmo tiHlny.
Itcgi tilling likfay, "II" HichIit Ik
He tie intnlela in ' Von Ncyi-Th
Can Tell," a Ken In rt picture.
niory ta an npircaling ooinedy-dnnim- .
with I tetie Dnnieln ptuylng lite pint
girl, ope ftowctin
of a ejieck-i'ooHntrlcta .one. Itowena lnti Idn l

percent

TAX

VHluatlnnn.

VALUATIONS CUT

25 PER CENT

tlcinent

ItcuMiiin Tor Ilcdmtlonn
i uinotiHnluii
hnn biteil
with Hie necennity of, inw iiug
thn rapidly railing vnluca on live
stock, ehn tlnlly on nlieep nnd entile.
In laet the decline neema to ha"
"Tlu

State Tax Commission
Recognizes Falling
Prices as Affecting
Standards of Valuation ;
Sliding Scale for Cattle.

a

8 A XT A FI'J. N. M , lec. 17, The
eionmlMHion
lntn nit
afternoon nnnounciHl Un dnclHloit to
tnake reduritlona In tux vnlimtlonn un
liviniocli. varying from lift to '2K per
-Hhcep, Bfintn, tKUKCf, awlne and
I'll l.
mulea me reduced n atralttht i?t per
her craving
cattle n nllihtiK mule la

nnmewhat hantllpnpped In
for the boiiutlful thllurn of life liy Iho
dally aurroiindingn. whidt mic n
Hut Itowena 1'inrlcm
Iiouhc.
hnn a laity prince In npite of ih:it.
nnd flnda that xho In nble to weal n
tcnlxkin coat with n nint h arace an
the next one. And nhe decided to In--

i'O nnd which Albuquerque'
fire
tin f nnyn nhnuld bo ulmer.cd follow.
If illumination of the tree In Of $
tired, im ftmlrfi.f nl light only nhotitd
lined.
The im of rot ton batting to glve
i
How ahe nucrei'ttn In Hint
vii nip.
iiiiprtiuitin of nr.ow In d an g roue.
t'i"
7
.Miner::, wnni mnUee a good aubntitut.
nmhitlnn an well nn in oiIicih more
dipped in nluin witter nnd lofty make a picture ym can't nft'ord
Moil
'tin n allowed to dry lennene iho haa- - to ml a.
,.Ml.
1 li'M i t licntor
ta preNnllng for the
Small children ahold nut be nllow- in
.lime today, Kdflh Stor'-Uh "Mhii AlmlneMa," a ttiot-iti remain alone In
mum
nf the
1 t
tree, unlena inntchea huve been Amttian deaert. a Krcitch waif, a
H t uroly
placed beyond their rciiuli. tirllliHiit mco of Arahiaii pimii'f, with
"Rfmovf thci true Immediately after a girl for the prlae; nod how a
j the Chrialmaa aeatton
l over. A few Kreiieh woman weuvea her own dea-tlni iWtya
In the dry atmuaphere trann-- 1
the doncrtn, the myntlc
lortna It Into a grnve fir infuno rlty ot TuiiIh. and on lo the K'tct
nly awaiting a npnrk from a lulling city In the world, Turin.
I iimt-'or cigar to trannfnrm It Into
t t4 living torch of flnina and death.
dow' dlnplayn or In the home nhoutd
"The Chrintmaa ecaaon la one of the la hiHpeeted by the elertrieal depart(HTimiKna
whon unununl rare la needment before the rtirreut la turned on.
ed to rUifcguard agulnnt the danger of All nueh wiring ahould be initialled by
inf. The material lined In tha deca- competent electrician."
nt Hon of the Chrtntmnn tree and ahop
vdilown, and In the trimming; around
ti; home, iff generally of a light and
Mtinny nature, enidly catching- on fir IF BACKACHY OR
n urn a frilling npark or defective wire
. :mu
apreudinaT with great rapidity,
j
"Mvery part of the home la to bo
j '
ilt-agulnnt every poanlhlltty
r firo. but It la to be kept constantly
j
m mind that the ('hrlntmua tree la the
f !rtnripnl
point of (tnnaer. Watrh It.
i K. up an eye on the children when Eat lest meat and take a glass of
itht y (ire nenr It, Keep malchua away
Salts to flush out Kidneys.
imm ll. Protect It In every concciv-liihl- e
manner from fire dnnffera.
Drink plenty water.
While Riving great Joy from It a
i hoHiity,
in mind that It la a roee
Trio ncld In meat excite tho
jii rying a ebarp ihorn, reiwly to malm
they become overworked; wet
nil Injure the dcarcat truuHure ot the
alugglhh, ache, and feel like lump
j Imine cirri.
doudy:
"OurlnK the 1 920 holiday aeanon of lead. The urine become
'imtiinn wnw and aanlty should pre-- , the blidder la Irritated, an-- yi,ti nuiy
ii .
Offii'Mia In eharifo of church he obliged to aeek relief two or three
m hiKfl
ml
When the
hnuee dei'oratlnna and time during the night.
munt help them
..uherin" ahould exereia all caution kldneyn clog
I u(t the liven committed to thefr care fluah oft the body
urinoiia waste or
Kept in parety. aectire from the you'll be a real nick pemon ahortly.
Inntrer o" fire.
At flmt you feel a dull nti'ry in tne
where women and children are ktdney region, you aoffer froto backoMirregated a panic la of uy occur-t-iic- e, ache, nick headache, dlaajnena, ntoni-ac- h
geta notir, tongue coutcd und you
and every care thould be taken
n the Mifeguardlna; or elimination of feol rheunmtlc
tho
twlnaca whun
he thinva which are apt to rauaa a weather la Iwd.
.
ntic, nnd to give explicit order for
Kut lenn ment, drink lota of water:
i and orderly conduct In tha evunt
a) no get from any phurmncint lour
if a fire or other excitement.
ouncea of Jad Halt; take a
"Furthermore, when the holiday
In a kJuhn of water bci'oiv
en Hon la over remove tha decoration
brenkfnat for a few duya and your
bulldftign.
niincdliituly from theae
The kidneya will then uct fine.
'J'hH
vraruena uaed have become dry an famoua aalta tn made From the ncld
tiidor nnd easily inflammable. Take of
grapea
Juice, combined
and
lemon
10 chancea.
(un no rUka.
with lit hla, and haa ben ued
"The only aafe method of Ilium-mitr.- generntlonn
Kidnoyn
to cWmiii cloKK'-the Cbrlatmaa tree la by meana
t properly Inatallfd elect if v light, and stimulate them to normal activ-In
t he aclda
ity,
to
neutralise
alno
'he opfti flame of the Chriatman tree urine, eo it no longer la a eource of
nndlt- ta alwaya a aourc of dnngnr
wvek-nenthe freiiuent cuuati of aerloua firen. Irritation, thua ending; bladder
light are not available, ft
Inexpenalve, cannot Inla
Jad
Salts
lighte
no
to
on
have
all
at
it;o t ree,
jure; make a delightful offer veacent
drink whkh everyone
Tirifltmns tree ahould not be dec- - lhhla-watpaper, cotton and other nhould take now and then to keep the
ritei
with
I
kidneya
clean and active. lirunglHtM
Inflummabla material powl- they aell lot o. Jud HaltM to
iiie-nr
inire anoulu l0 hero Bay
toika who believe in overcoming kidto rprcfHrt nnow.
Properly Inatalled elentrla llghta ney trouble while It a only troutilo.
t'ldom, If ever caune trouble, but
and the cauae of many
omitlmcn introduced in holiday dl- WRIST WATTIIEH
n.ip in mo nonie, acnooj and atoro.
S2A.00 T ttl.VJ.OO
. oial elHt-trlwiring aeta for Ohrlnt-m- a
tree are on aiile at nearly all
,oren, but care ahould be taken to
irithaae. those of good oonstruotlon.
nhadee on electric lam pa are
iHBftja, and the cuua of mnny
!
both on the hrlimae tree und
ahop windowa.
New Mexico
"lectrlc lam pa
Th Her&ld la
fc' isld alwaya t
kept free from com
oat
that UkM tha

I

ranaltig from !J to IS'i
reduction from In at yenr'a1
The eliding aeale work a
from the ennt to the wont pnrt of
the at t l e. In a progrennlng reduction
an n reault of high r rrlg4t raten
which W"tern enitle growcm munt
my te get their ntnif lo the mitrketa.
tn announcing tho drcinlnn of the
'I'ommlnwinn, chief tag commlnninner
). iC. Hit in I nave out tho follow ing
Adopted,

At the Theaters
AT

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAT,

'

lnt

rfected neorly everything produced

on the ranch nnd farm together with
in"rchriiidine
nf nil klndn, nince tho
Tax comnthw'lfin liirrnRcl the value
of thin i lana of property, from a prewar level n 1!M, from year to yonr
an innrketn ml vn need until the high
It In now
tie r it won reached In 1IHN.
up pa re n i that the deeilno In vnluen
an ret lectetl in the market munt bo
nnd by a correnpondluu decline for
uHemiieiit tnirpfiNon. Tltia decline will
average admit twenty-fiv- e
per cent on
Hventock.
The coinmbtnlon, recognising tin dlifei-encIn freight raten
from vnrioun iotul In the ntale to

0L

Price

$:00

17,

Kauaoa city and Denver marketa, haaj
unified the alate Into three dlatrlcta
cattle, making allpwancei for the difference in freight rate, taking tho
freight mte from the different ehlp-'- !
ping polnta In each district nnd ntrlk-Iti- g
nn average for that dintrlct and
npplvlng that differential
In the
freight rate to the differential In the1
value of c.tttle in each district, for
Im'fnncc: Wt Inko the eastern conn
thn of tho ntnte nnd applying ' the
freight rati we flntl a beie value for
n
the ntate In hat dltrlrt of thirty
per cow, and nil oilier grade nf
cattle tn tpo name proportion. Then
wa take the name vnlue for thn other
two dlntHetn nnd for the necond or
cent m in dintrlct we deduct tfc percent
for freight different in which mnken
Hie $111,011 row In the flmt dintrlct, n
$;tH.o
row In the aecond dintrlct, nnd
a,.ilyltig the name proportion or dif
ferentia.! in freight tn the third dine la

1920

The 1'nlted Btntee tinea approxitriel we deduct 6H percent from the
bann In the flmt dinirict which ma ken mately 4)1,670,0(10 barrel a of oil In a
J'...lft for the third dintrlct for the month.
name row.
Thin plan of eiiinlltlng
vnluca In cattle, the commlnnlon
will meet the difference In
freight raten from the different polntn
NIIAI RWAItn
in the ntnte to the LKnver and Kannon
fvrrm .so on hhi rriri.n
City marketa."
MINDLIN'S
On Her inanity
Kitty, nged four, had been nnughly,
Wlmt Wo Hoy It la, U la
and her father had nnd to ndtnlnlatcr
vigoroua corixciloni bet ore going to
butinenn.
Tluit an lrripreanlon hnil been mnde
CATARrtHl
wan appnmnt in the evening. Kitty
called upfltlra with frigid polltehena:
BLADDER
"Mother, your hunband'a home."
rriVvrd In
Tid

mm

mm.

Tho EenJd U tho Vtm Mexico
that takes tho "Want" cot
of Want Ada by bringing BeralU.

ppr

'

Mr. Washington's refining process has eliminated all the woody fibre.chaff
and
matter winch you have to pay for tn roasted bean cofice.
G. Washington's Coffee is pure, refined coffee with all its goodness,
strength and richness, bach cup made to order. Dissolves instantly.
No coffee pot needed.
Each can of O. Washington's Coffee ts equivalent to ten times ; its
weight in roasted bean coffee.
.
Measure the cost by the cup not by the size of the can.
Always delicious, healthful and economical.
Recipe booklet free send 10c for special trial size.
,
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0HC1NATED BY MR. WASHINGTON
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MINDLIN'S

t

materlnl.
TemporHry wiring for ahow win
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ppr
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ANTICIPATION OF AN ADJI'HTMKKT

THE COAL
annownn

SUPPLY
ttt

rrtliK-flt-

"Winl"

Want Ada by bringing Bwulti

2ft

IN

IIATT'

COMPANY

cent per Kin on nil vuit

Huprrlur Hrrvliw bjr Tracka

PHONES 4 AND 5

voir MgBitin, Mm

lie Miof-e-

Everywhere in America Hart SchafFner & Marx Suits and
Overcoats are recognized as the standard of full value.
With value conceded meaning style, fabric, fit, finish and
general satisfaction the only other important remaining
consideration is the price.
This morning we read an advertisement of a great men's store in one of our great cities offering
as that store's greatest offering of the present season Hart SchafFner & Marx Suits and Overcoats
in the following range of prices: $50.00 and $55.00 values at $39.50; $60.00 and $65.00 values at $47.50 ; $70.00 and $75.00 values at $58.50.
THESE ARE THE SAME VALUES IN HART
SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS
THAT WE ARE SELLING TO YOU MEN OF ALBUQUERQUE for $39.00 and $49.00. The $39.00 group
includes all values from $50.00 to $70.00. The $49.00
group includes all values from $70.00 to $90.00.
,
Understand, we agree with the great city store referred to, that their offering is truly a great
value in mens clothing. We have simply made available for Albuquerque men a greater value
in these superb men's Suits and Overcoats.

WE HAVE MADE THE FINAL CUT in Hart Schaffner

Army Blankets, Clothing
,

Tents, Etc.

New Wool Ollv Drab OMeer'a Blanket
.5
New Wool Uray Ofdoer-- Blanket
.S
e
Olive Drab Offlrer'a Blanket
55
e
Gray orrioer'a Blanket
ft.lft
Heyulatlon
length
Wool Overcoate, marching(Hlizhtly u.i-d- )
10.10
ft.7.1
New iUculatlon U. D. Bhlrta
S.IMI
Mlltrhtlr vaad Kegulatlen O. D. Hhlrta
Khaki f VnU. ItM regulation, slightly uaed
l.&o
rauvas lecalnca. Cuff, New
1.3ft
Wrap acinga, New, O. D
.M
Wrap LegKliw, allghtly uaed
I.Uft
f)frirr' leather timing. New Btrap or Spring front
New A -- my Offlor'a Ureaa Bheea, Goodyear Welt... .M
New- - Munaon
Axaty lUgulation Ruaaet fihoea. .
New. Out Xrst Uatkuiawa
IO.iw.
Woej Bocki, branal new, light or heavy
It

!

:
,

i

,

Jet

i

Tire ibore aent tiy prenal'l Injured Parcel Fmt. We aleo
v .Trrv
tine of tenta. wagon eovere, coUl, eU?. WrlLa tor
h cvinplfte
,rt-atatlHraA-tleguarantee or money relumled.
IM.
'milfo
(. .fn return of goodav
flail ordera gtven epeclal atlention. Uend
h
with order.

Army Equipment Company
,.s

N

is

hl.te nqnmn,

(eo

Teaaa.

;

Fkotw IIM

& Marx clothes

meaning sacrifice of profit to us, and
with exceptional saving to you.
Compare our two ''final cut" prices with prices you may find anywhere else on Hart Schaffner
& Marx Suits and Overcoats, and you will seeinstantly what we mean.
super-valu-

e

These prices were made to clear the lines. That is being
done. Better look them over while a good selection and
size range remains.

ir
iWutiaUi

ill

J
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IN 1909
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,

COFFEE
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Whitney Hardware Co.

.
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fr

24 HOURS
S

Fth 0.r-eolotiintho(MIDYi

WHY PAY FOR WASTE?

WJNCtt&fM
ROLLEWSKATES
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LETTERS

Bootlegger's Life Is Hard;
Government Proposes td Make
It Harder With Stiff Tax

PROVE

PDPUURITY

OF

T

Nipponese Writes Glowof
ing Appreciation
Health Work; Letter
Forwarded to Mexico
Brings Back Cash.
nro pouring
fluii'lreiln of lottm
of the
lnin (he utato headquarter
New Mexico Public Hoiitth Orwooln-iln- n
In tho WtiRht biilMlnjc, bring- lnp mrnny in payment for Clir.ntmn
hchIh, Tho lot ten aro coming from
In iiomr
I'vniy county In tho ritnte.
of tin comities It was Imp'Wlnti to;
ii:iiilr. nulling mm pa In ijii mien an
tluil tipliift rallied out In AUnHiuer-HH- '.
.In thorn routft Wm tho ran ill
wiio nurd to toll the ptopl of tho
riii lnt!nu Meal nml the work for
Ix iiltlt .he khI will Minilt ncxi yonr.
Tin- i'tpnnf- - In provlnir lite popular
H,v of tho rhriwtmun wul nrnl uiho 1b
ilcpiotttunittnic univprml public ap
prm;il fir tho work of the health
H.r 1h ono letter from a .lapanene
n-titlv local id at UtmlnK. who mvnt
iwo iinllurH In puyment fur seals;
n. m.

daminir,

mnt nv. ft
lira It hy

Mcri'tury,
aHitinifrque:
your mostly beautiful color
holurly Idti-- brouKht to my plar
hy him. pnrcilnily. Also too the litre
XmiiH jiostiiKu it contain.
I
move to this Hunburn state t
Anwlttle uro hack from Cnl.
i'lty via and nlioard nice Hunt
r. r. irtirks, com 12.72$ for fnm
Hy v wife
nohU hoy aire 8
in
.My Rrnlp vlun In faraway
ni hnnl.
Hon.

.

nr

nul

rnd-rM-

void hy h"tt.
rulno now In Hun- -

I'MiMinuinhint 18. I
hitt n Muto many fine tomato for run

factory.

Ac
riim. Ynmnto mako s
r Jotiriify to rdatlvu kin In
city, rust t2.2h. ri'lutive kin
tnkf tmhle hoy, rru ft fe In school, to

lay hoy

hott. Htnto 1 IVi.lt hy ftocii'ly Krd r't- Intr In bcriiullllo city, where elderly

flllpluo
doctor,
nohlf nlppoiifse talk perform medical
look on hy, cost uo.
that In why reason t oml lr. 8
pOHii.fTiro
chock for '2 A keep nice
scholarly
Auias poHiaRe learned
hll-tell mo to.
good
wMiinK you nuiry Xmoa

um,
C. YA.MAlli,
Hi From Old Mexico.
nc letter came thin inornliiR from
Cinanfii,
onutH, Mexico.
Jt en

will

HERALD, AI.fcUQtrfcQUS,.

EVEIOTd

THE ALBUQUERQUE

I

In payment for
rinsed a draft for
to nr. Knhort Ptepp, corona, N.sni
M. llv hail left Corona and
the letter Was forwarded to Canuna
A. Jtohertu, maniiRer
of the
I'm
Piihllo 1'tllltiea romnanv
$2 In a letter received tmluy.
s
r am Rind to buy these seals and
only wish circumstances would ajlow
me to pay fl each for them Instead
r,
of
he wrote.
t- -.

United States officials admit that,
the Rovrnment hns no sympathy for'
bootleRRcrw.
I'ernns who have been
convicted of so 11 In tliimr nro not
without trmiblv rven after tiring
or fined. Thorn is still a tax
for them to pay.
The tax Is a distiller's tax which
was In effect before tho national prohibition law went Into force unrt
which
hns never been repealed.
Jnmes A. Hall, collector of the Internal revenue department, hns Just received a list of ronvlrtd liquor sett-erII
is to heiun soon .mim,nir
taxes on them. The tax vat li s from
t.r.uO to $f.uu according to the business done by th bootlegger.
Part of the tnx Is tin- - amount his
license would have been when ho went
Into the liquor htisi'iesH.
The rest
of the tax Is tho penalty for not having notified tho dctmi'tment of going

Long-Distan-

The longest nam

of any soldier

Htiites army dur'ng
Adolph Thomas
Klchard Kugonit Duloi k.
eehpso
of
the sun to bo
The next
visible; In tho I oiled Hiatus will oe- cur in
United

In th

was

war-tim-
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A perfect suhfltlttillon
hns been found from n

for

gas lnmp mantles.
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Whnt We Ray It In, it II

KE, IJec. 17. Hirnullllo
1 1 7
K
rnunicr-alc- l
fur
uk uf Hfltoul nff!, BlumtH
ah,-.tfof nil other countlcn tu rerflv-infunilN from the apportionment of
ti.if).-- 1 1.U4
funilH, jum
In w'hool
iniitlv l,y Jonathan H. Wuitni-r- ,
atate
Miitttrlntrnricnt
of public limtrurtlon.
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Lincoln . .
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2.K20
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.
Mi Klnlcy
Moiu . . .

2,787
4, 72s
2.762
3.427

lite
tjuuy . . .
Jdo Anil.a .

11,4116

4,147

.

K.Kfiil

ll.liHO
.7li
1

a,4:lll
J6.78H

ItoilHevell ,
Halidoval . .

2,1106

II.4UH

2,120

6.216

Hun
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Juan

.

8,84

Mluucl
Hanla 1'e .
Hlcrra . . .
rlncorlo . .
Taos . . .

4.:itl

!1.7'.
21.274
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8,1.48
1.4H8
6,3.11

3.

nil

13.114

4,343
3.2IK

10.HH3
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ran.
6.UK3
11718
I'llloll . . .
,2tl4
Valencia . .
.76
4 'oilcan Inn
liuiriK)ratcM.
Inn, Willi principal
The fiilli-Kplace ol buMlneas at 201 Weal fentralit
Alliuuuc roue, has been
i.ornni-iiteilor 326. 000. of which la,
The Dew
Olio haa heen snbscrlhed.
will oik n at the plat
orMaiiUatlon
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110

Hllk raJamnn.S7.no

(11)

A

rnnmn-.Sft..',-

Sd.ntt

rlntli.

Hport

in.OO

.

16.00 rnjamnl)

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

300-mil-

$.17

:

r.O

tu

00

16 00

Firt

Phone 41

St.

1--

NEW MEXICO

We now have

nutlnc.SS.fij

Heavy Online. SS.S
3.60 Heavy Outlnc.Sa.on
2.60 Online NlKht
Hhlrla

JlJ

CD

...

U,i0 Vena

Pants.

......$12.50

$15.00 Shoe
$1H.50

$8.00

..$4.00
..$3.75
..$3.75
..$2.25
..$7.50
..$6.00
..$6.00
..$4.80

....
....

$10.(M)

Odd

Pants...

$11.75

Shoes

$12.53 Shoos

$8.75

$10.00 Shoes

$7.50

One lot of broken
sizes, Douglas and
some Honan's choice, $4.98

L

,

Hats

Corduroy Pants.

.

UNDERWEAR
$12.5(1 Fine nil) Australian Wool
$10,011 Fine Kill Australian Wool
$H.0O Dniilcilcl I'liiim Suits

.$0-5-

Kliakl Punt

30

Khaki Pants . . I . . .S3.X1

4

00

Khaki Panta

Two-Piec- e

Union Suits
Union Suits

..$8.50
..$6.50
..$6.00
..$5.60
..$3.78
..$2,50
..$2.00

$7.50 Heavy Hih, All Wmil
$5.00 Diint'nld and Kill L'uiun Suits
$:1.50 Heavy t.'otton Kill aud Fleece,
$3.0U Heavy Cuttou Uib aud Fleeuo

$3.75

4

$3.00

CAPS
4

...IUII

. ,.3.J0
. ..S.1.IIU

..a.f
..!..V)
...Sl.OO
.

...SKIM

.. .SI.1A

.

HI Conlui uv Hiklns
liuita
ff.ao
Hlhmg
S0..1O
Panta
lii.uii Khaki Hllinn Pnuia.S4.lW
: no
1,
in y Ynik Hi II III, III
SJ.uO
llvonilla
1.

s

Mi whlu Cord

:I.iiii

Heavy

t.'ai iiciitcra'

i.iicralla
2. nil I'oat Work Slilrta,
Hlai k and Hi ay

Garment
I no Part Weol, naary
Uarment
I TS Heavr Hlsw
Garment
$1.60 Cotton Rib Garment.

OO

WORK GOODS
1

15.09 AustraUaa Alt Wool

$J.UO

f 1.4ft

$80.00
$75.00
$70.00
u5.00
$45.00

Hurt man
Hartmaii

llai'tuiaii
Imlrstrueto
$:10(HJ Trunk
$25.00 Trunk
$22.50 Trunk
$50.00 Hand Dags and Casts

$.il).(H) UladstoiK-:15.IHI

Kuk
$27.50 Uhk

$20.00
$17.50
$16.60
$35.00
$35.00
$27.50
$22.00
$15.00
$13.60
$11.00

..,

$20,011 ISuk
l Case
$IS.50 bttt(
$15.00 Hkr and Caae

(3 pair,
pauts) aud Overcoat. $15.00
$22.50 Boys' Suits
$18.50 Boys' Suit

(2 pair
pants) and Overcoats. $12.00
$15.00 Boys' Suits

pan is)

imps
110-11- 2

West Central,

sV

t

kLl

j

H Xj?

r

h.

Mfi.50 Blue Serges

tL3.

-

...

t.

--

J

Z. ;

at SauUoriuuu Maji Phana 513. for AMortmouta on Approval,
OPEN KV"NIKGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Pnopla,

(2 pair

.............,..$10.00
....$11.00

Do Your Christmas Grocery Shopping Early

I

S1.V4I

$25.00 Boys' Siu'ta (2 pair
pants) aud Overcoats. $17.50

...$35.00

s

fM

OVERCOATS

$60.00
$55.00
$50.00
$46.00

llaituiau

SS-J-

BOYS SUITS and

Trunks, Hand Bags and Suit Cases
..

UNDERWEAR

Saving

All Holiday Ooods At Dig
M oil CAP
Vim t'APH
1 1. ,.i
l.'APH
4.HK I.WI'H
Ml I'APH
I
"0
I'APM
I
$.' ill I'AI'S
J HI I'AI'H
'0
CAPS
II.

tt.oB and 15.00 Fanerfl" SI. SO
1.60 Pure Hlllt. solid colurs.sl.il
ll.oii Purs Hllk, solid
7 do
colors
flaveuty-fl- v
cent Tlflla. . .fltto
dlxtyflv rent Lisle,
Mo
I'lrty cent Cotton, threw pair
ne w v . .
l4)v'

t vi.v

$1.00

Man's Odd Panta. . .S4.B0
,

y

Hats. Stetson

.Sf.lVO

H

50

$5.1)0

$15.00
$13.50
$11.00
$9.00
$7.50
$6.00
$3.50

SS.OO

Odd

fij.30

5.01)

:.n

..........$18.00
3hoes ........ $13.50

$16.50 Shoe

$900

$7.50 .Stctaiui and Mallorv

.iO

10.00 Men's

Brach Assorted Fruit Jellies
Brach Genesse Caramels
Brach Crystal Cream Filberts
Brach Crystal Jelly Gum Drops
Brach Caramel Rolls
Brach Brilliant Hard Mix
Brach Assorted Straws
Brach Wintergreen Lozenges
Brach Cocoanut Butter-Scotc- h
Brach Iced Nut Nougats
Brach Iced Fig Marmalade
Brach Iced Licorice Gems
Brach Iced Maple Nut Goodies
Brach Iced Butter Nut Chips
Brach Panama Toasties
Brach May Cherry Jellies
Brach Lemon Drops
Brach Peach Stones
Brach Butter Scotch Waffles
Brach Mint Pillows
Srach Butter Cups

$17.50

Cor-diva-

MEN'S HATS

Men's Odd Pants,
All Wool Worsted ....$1000

The Assortment

$10.78

$21.00 Hanan

$12.60
$10.00

$20.00 Hats, Crofut & Kiiupp
$17.50 Hats, Stetson
$15.01) Huts, Stetson
$12.50 Hills, Stetson

Men s Odd Pants,
All Wool Wurmcil
SHOO

13.

12.50 glen's Odd

The Above Assortment Is in Bulk or
Attractive Glass Jars.

il.UO

Pants

Can-di- es

they are Extra Quality.

li0, choice

Cor-diva-

..

Boys' $3.00 Shoes, $3.50; Boys' $7.50 Shoes, $5.00. 20 Per Cent Off on All Kid, Silk, Work,
Auto and Fur Lined Gloves. Broken lot Men's 7.50 and $9.00 Douglas Shoes, $4.93. Boys'
Warm $3.00 Flannelette Pajamas, Reduced to $2.00 Pair.

our Christmas Candies

are not new to you. You know

.......'

Silk Shirts
Silk Shirts
Silk Shirts
Silk Shirts
$(.(H Manhattan Shirts
$5.00 .Manhattan Shirts
4.(K) Manhattan Shirts
:t.0) Manhattan Shirts
$10.00 Silk Shirts
$H.50 Silk Shirts
$M.5() Manhattan Mercerised Mailriw
fH.50 Manhattan Mercerized Madras

14 00

Harley-Davidso-

$12,00 ITannn

$37.B0
$35.00
$30.00
$85.00
$70.00
.$25.00

$18.00
$15 00
l:l.50
$12.50

rajamns
Sl.nn
Heavy Outln.4.iM
Heavy

.......... $40.00

MEN'S SHIRTS

UM

Pajamas

t.lni) TMJnmas

Harley-Davidso-

JOHN H. SETIi

00

.

.S4.00

Harley-Davidso-

4

Men's Shoes

..$48.00

and Overcoats
and Overcoats
and Overcoats
."i0.(M)
and Overcoats
hM'i.OO
and Overcoats
115.00 Fur Collar Ovcicoal.
fino.00 Fur Collar Overcoat
One lot of Broken Sizes Suits, 50 to
fi.r,.0()

17.60 Mercerised ...Sn.V)

's

W S

which was placed In the handsi uu
iouk iiku,
t receiver not AlbuiUi'i'iUc,
are:
uf
poraliira,
K. T.
In-H. Krcrt J'ollll. IS.ooil;
10.
A.
I2.HI10;
Chaac,
f. Thiimas.
TOS'Tl" FOB WIIBDI.
Doa'l Uh yes sosia lias s las flsl It
us isl4 Mai fesf sl4i
Iiim t ,uk
BatU U.
aa'BIllt
Uua'l
H tasls 4U ftSI t,UI
ami
or

Hllk

$87.00
$50.00
$47.00

85.00 Ruitu anil OvcrnoaU
75.00 Suits and Overcoat
70.00 Suits and OvorcoutK
(i0.(M)
iji.'i.'i.OO

ii:.r,f

tl.r.ft Pajamas

Harley-Davidso-

KAXT.V

Tin' total numher of purloin,
il la 121.
which makes tha per
capita 1:1.45.
Tho new county of
lllilalito, with l.lftl, shown the aniull-(M- l
number uf persons enumerated.
I'Jtiulneiiilion and umountn at the sev
eral counties urn as follows:
Amount,
t'ounty.
Enumeration,
J1.7HN
llci'liallllo .
SI) If)
U.lHtl
I'liavca . .
lrt. 771
6.821
1'i.lfm
H.7SS
11.669
furry . . ,
i iss
li.. tiuca . .
2,47
1:1.121
6,3:14
Jiona Ana .
1.1 "4
IMily . . .
7.S32

Suits and Overcoats

Pajamas and
Nightshirts

Harley-Davidso-

ready for your inspection. Brach

munly, with

People all over the country were waiting for lower prices and they came just in lime for
Christmas buying.
This sale brings the new lower price era to Aliu querque. To bring these new levels to you required a definite, radical cut in price on every piece of merchandise on our racks) and on our
shelves. Knowing now what spring prices will be, we can guarantee that the prices in this sale
are as low and in many cases lower than they can possibly be next year. These prices enable
careful shoppers to buy three Christmas gifts for men at the price of two. The sale will last
until every bit of the high-pric- e
era merchandise is cleared out. This is more than just a sale--it's
a complete readjustment of prices. Everybody knows the class of clothing and haberdashery we sell. Here are the prices that will tell the big story.

Classics

ce

Harley-Davidso-

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

People Who Wquli Buy Three Gifts for the Price of Two

Victor of the

LEAD III SCHOOL

County Has Enumeration of I ,768 of School
Age; Hidalgo Smallest
With 1,161.

THIS IS A SALE FO

of

EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR NEW MEXICO

T

People Waiting for Lower Prices!

200-Mil-

401 North

1?'0

rHIS IS A SALE FO

e
The second annual World's Championship
Road Race held at Marion, Indiana, September 6th, 1920,
was captured the second time by the
made
. Ray Weishaar mounted on a
the distance in the remarkable time of 2 hours, 48 minutes and 37.12 seconds, breaking the world's record, set
by more than 17 minutes.
last year by a
average speed was 73.63
The winning
miles per hour. .
This victory gives both 1920 long distance motorthis champion
cycle classics to the
e
motorcycle having also won the Dodge City
National Championship Race, establishing new world's
marks for 100, 200 and 300 miles.
n
Motorcycle demonstrates
Thus the
to stand up under severest conditions of
its super-abilit- y
strain and wear.
n
has won every important long
The
distance motorcycle race in the past four years. This
means a great deal to anyone who may some day pur
chase a motorcycle.
Harley-Davidson-
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trult Iho ripht of ny.
why w horse?"
ParhapM thin im one
"A load of hay, replied the farmee.
to tht opinion of
Hre no (uiinltlv
"What would I want with hay rfttd
It ! one of nature wuyn to
Itvable.
Ui
no horse to eat Itt
k't'p
"Well, I'd be willing to lend yo
For people are not Uvnhlc - when
(hoy arc off key. Life wrn not mennt the horse till the hay was all rone.
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Itoston Transcript.
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"Rejoice evermore," That meana
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Lift Despair to Gladness
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GAS
By EDMUND VANCE COOKE.
i.
Man plerred Ita ah1l
Thin enrth n n nlHnr.
And draw lha Oi nlc from hla Inner coll.

THE UNIVERSAL dAR

to find him free,
Imix-Thn mail, wild
to nival Hie aa.
rlrwt at Iho kj' and ruah-Hold man flVtnlni-r- t him. trained him and refined.
And niJido hlni airvunl nfour llniu and kind.
The haffled Oenle aerved. hut nnaubdued,
llnHy puraued.
Hla prlmul purioa
Todny he aita yonr ryllndera
And dimllmte! 10 frwdmn IhrfiUKh your flivver'.
(Oapmikt,

mo,

H. B.

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck with its
is really a
bronze woim-driv- e
manganese
necessity for the farmer because it solves his
problem of economic transportation from the
farm to the city. And in farm work alone, it
will be found a great money saver as well as a
big labor saver. Mas all the merita of the Ford
car multiplied by greater capacity with greater
strength. No extra cost in operation. We'd
Bring
like to talk it over with every farmer.
your Ford car to us for necessary repairs and
thus get the genuine Ford parts and reliable
Ford workmanship.

A.)

CHRISTMAS BUYING
of holiiluy goods is reported to bp about nnrmnl in Albuquerque ten day before Christmas. Thia is a fine indication of
the Rood sense'iif Albuquerque people. In other parts of the
country the Christmas buying ia below normal) and in aome places
thrift camfur below normal. This ia Raid to be duo to
paigning by influences giving a belated attention to economy. Their
activities in aome cases, at least, nppear to have been inspired prin
cipally by an unjustified case of fright.
"Wo havo never had any sympathy with the opponents of gift giving. Those who have ranted agitiiiHt the observance of Christ mas
of
with gifts as "sowtuless extravagance" and as
the spirit of Christmas," phrases we often rend and hear, have got the
thing all wrong. Their minds arc twisted and their visions are not
clear. The giving of gifts at Christmas time and the steady growth
of the eustom ia the surest evidence of a fundamental, if but dimly
realized possession of the spirit of Christmas.
We believe in Christmas giving; not, of course, in senseless extravagance, but m a. measure that evidences kiudlinc.sa toward our
associates, and within our means.
This particular Christmas season ia mo in wbiuh the propagandist
It is a time
of Christmas parsimony should be sternly suppensacd.
of receding prices, of tight money, not for iudividuaL miniremejits,
operations.
larger
business
It is
but for business; particularly for
and
time with a shadow of unemployment thut may become.
that will become Morions unless the steady buying. currents, of this
nation are kept in motion. When peoplo do not buy people do not
work, and when people do not work, people stand in bread lines and
people suffer. Penny pinching right now is the poorest kind of personal policy and the poorest kind of patriotism.
Eighteen months ago wc, aa a people, refused to listen to the
most arduous exhortations to "pull up" in our rush of reckless extravagance. We were given plenty of reasons for saving whilo the
saving was good. Not a bank in the country but flung out its
its appeals and its warnings. They were all good, especially
the warnings, because they told of a time to como that ia here.
our glut of prosperity t
Would we save out of our
We would not. Our sole aim was to get the time off work to
join friend wife in spending tho contents of the splitting pay envelope, or in splitting up the salary check. Savet Not ns. We admitted all the wisdom of saving, but it didn't apply to us.
Buf why wall the riot t It' is over and we are the better off for
word "normalcy" is beginning to mean
that. That
something ihoiir young lives. It isn't as pleasant as it might be but
it ia going) to ba healthful, if we recover commou sense along with it.
One- fact common sense reveals to us is that America is getting
back to normal with a lot less difficulty and pain than any other nation; with a lot less grief, aomo people believe, than we deserve, considering where we have been.
Another dictate of common sense is that this is no timo to go
gloomily nursing pennica as a sort of sack cloth and ashes treatment
for dollurs we didn't save when we should have done so.
The beat tiling that can happen, the best influence that can be
exercised during the brief time before the new year will be to turn
loose tho Christmas spirit throughout America and let it rnn riot,
even to the point that verges on extravagance. If you haven't done
your Christmas buying early, do it now and do it right.
argu-ment-

ovr-worke-

-

Considering what they get por annum from the children of Amer

ica, the chiefs of the movie industry can well afford to promise
Hoover two and a halt millions to help feed the starving children of

Europe.

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR
is a Kcience but it has many an unsolved mystery in its
in its higher reaches. The American dollar, once popularly referred to as the almighty dollar, is often regarded in
Alhunuaroue and other inland towns aa somewhat inoapaoitatsd in
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Having notiimo nwro Important on
hand. Prof. II. I. Johnxon, of Hlnux
H. It., him m t hlniNcir to tho
titHk of lrurnhiff tho
uuninfmi.

The profeiiMor thinks ho haa to so
Into South Amerlrnn wilds to set the
aocret. Not that tho professor want
hlmsolf,
to become a
but ho la curious to know how the
Jivaros do It.
The Jlvaro Indinns are the crack
of all the savages.
They cut off Iho henda of their
not stones
victim, and by utlllT-ina- j
munDRO
nd cert it in t henili'iile.
or an
hiink the heat m to tne ai
way
any
Injuring
oranao without in
the leatun.
It miiv be explained that these Iff'
cannot shrink
nornnt
a, live head, thus ocinir quite a rew
Inim
the more Havana bona,
who chii red lire nn employes hat slie
two or three notches by merely tyin
the run on hlni.
There nre, thoiiirn, several species
of a will lieu (In that soem to defy
Prof.
If
shrinking
irentnienta.
Jnhniton hrtngH iiu k any .nvaro nope
Inflated
whk'h'll reduce hopelrfwly
domes. It's Kolnki to make this world
nicer for thu rent or us.
"Chango your partners!"
nrandpa and Grandma (when they

pictures taken. It would muko a
worn younger, of course) engerly listhi'tlur wnilfl.
ened for the order, and in n twinkle
What a pltv we rannot always he
as polite and pleamint ns wo try
were off with another partner.
(Irene parade
Change your partners" rang lound id he when we a ro on iiNiumi)tlon
o!
Kven the lemporary
e
and clear and, of ten In every
.rt pioilm e an
drcrnt moods on
dance.
iigrernhle reaction imi our own
Hut that was not now.
III! M.
Not
To laugh and look happy help" om
Now you keep your partner.
Then take off you
lo be haiM'V.
an
nor
for Just
only for the dance,
frown and throw awny your grouch.
evening, but for the entire riunrlnR
ThlH In one of the good things a
liHson,
(Which la all rhrht. you any, ir
the parUier is all riKht.)
The newest dance idea cornea from
London
The old dances were promiscuous
affairs, and girls were rhiuiKintf part.
ners wiiii every dance, and bemra
the end of th season hnd tripped a
liKht too with about evury man wnrlh
tripping with in town.
are Intimnle, nnd
The new dam-ethere Is no change of partners; You
grab him nt thu etnrt nf tho season
and danco every dunce every evening
I'n and Ma let1 you out or the House
And the
until the season's over.
chances are wood (so they say In
London) that before the season ends
he'll begin wondering If you can waits
a broom around, and you'll be curious
Hf9 MINI"
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to know if ,he can step out to a Job
every a. m.
.
VIIY KP(IL A PAY?
By lr. J aim's I. Vance.
There la .really not much fun In
Why
making yourself miserable.
not be happy? Whether t helps you
mure
certainly
be
or not it would
comfortable to others,
whv snoll the day for the folks nt
home with your nasty growl? Why
unload on your dyspeptic moon a nnu
soured expressions of countenance?we
It would bo a fine thing If
would always look as pleasant na we
try to look when we are having our
Fhiir built a homesteader 'a home, and gave his govern-

no, Farmer
ment his note for the farm investment.

Fbrk.
Then Canada temporary lost track of
Hut the day of harvest surely comes round. The government in
Fagg.
Ottawa heard from
"I put in 110 acres of wheat lust spring," he wrote. "I take out
3,300 bushels this fall. I can pay for my land and all the improvements out of this one crop."
Kapcl But he continues :
Fine for
should slave away
"I enn't understand why any young fellow
his life in a city for a bare living when he can find a home and independence on a farm."
Farmer Fnttg isn't the only one who vaunot understand tlutt. Some
people think it is tho movie, the "modern conveniences," the attractions of the city, lint they'ro wrong. Most often it is thut tho
"young fellow" hasn't the necessary grit to go out. on the land.
Often he's afraid of Work and afraid of tackling something different.
It takes more courage to be a hero on a homesteader's acres than
to others of the Frinoes Puts or any other
when standing elbow-nea- r
regiment. If you don't believe it ask any one of tho 5,000 New Mexico boys who left homesteads to go to the great wur and who have
come buck to the homesteads.

purchasing power. We have felt at times that we. haven't hern getting a dollar's worth per dollar paid out. On the other side of the
Atlantic however, this same American dollar began to do curious
things in value giving about a year ago, when it became worth VI.J'J.
Just 1st last it was worth $1.44 and it ia now standing at a value of
worth of commodities for which' we, the Creators THE BOY AND THE DRUM
11.88. The
of the American dollar and its standard value, grumblingly pay
AY after Christmas the little boy to whom a drum was given will
to obtain, is worth so much more than 1 on the other nide of
Investigating the
boRin puzzling over the origin of its sound.
that the people over there refuse to buy our goods.- Oar own
mutter, he will open the drum a few days later, and much to his
home dollar, it would seem, gives us the worst of it coming end
astonishment, will discover it's all hollow inside whero .e thought
going.
was.
It was once popularly said of Americans that we would do almost the smmd
Ilia inquiry should not be discouraged by spanking, for there
anything for the almighty dollar. We must have spoiled the child, are few bettor moral object lessons for boy or wan than a busted drum
for it seems to bVonwilling to do anything for ot.
that made such noise.
Consider for a moment the defunct drum. It was a bright,
Speaking to convention of manufacturers in Cleveland recently, sparkling thing. It tilled the house with sound, until everybody was
Victor Murdock, for three years past chairman of the federal trade tired of hearing it. Then the boy opened the drum to look for the
commission, said: "In the present complexities of trade a measure sound and found nothing I
of optimism in essential. The pessimist cannot help, but he can harm.
Too many men are like tho drum. They make a great Bound,
The obligation ot optimism is upon us Americans, for it is wo who tho sound passes as tho currency of thought; and tho men are accepted
must furnish an example of stability to all other nations."
for a time in proportion to the sound they make.
Put it is as true of men aa of drums that the larger the vacancy
inside the louder the sound produced, so that tho base drum makes
PRIVATE FAGG
the biggest sound of all. Grcn folks, however, seldom think of
FAGG aerved aa private with the Princess Pats during the looking inside of
drums.
won
in
But
fame
Let's be more like the inquisitive boy who bunts for the source
the end of the
Ha
a famous regiment.
war pat period to b wi soldiering career. Instead of drifting of the sound in his drum. And, above all, let's not spank him for
back to a city job he turned toward the western plain. The Can-- f doing so, but, on the contrary, develop his young habits of search iiig
jjon government itaked him to farm and machinery. Privat-e- for tie truth in drum.
.
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I am the best servant you aver saw.
I am a Conservationist.
I conserve hours of time for women and thereby enable them to do
-

patriotio work.

I conserve their strength.
I conserve their money by doing their cleaning for So a week.
I conserve their health and the health of their families by removing
all

n

germ-lade-

filth from the carpets.

I conserve their carpets by my thorough cleaning, whioh multiplies the

life of all carpets and rugs.
I am a hard worker.
I never slight the cleaning tasks
wuioh dustleasly rids carpets of all imbedI am an eleetrio
ded grit.
r
which dustleasly collects even the
I am an eleetrio
dirt.
which restores crushed nap to its proper
I am a
position.
also
a vacuum cleaner.
I am
I am always ready for your guiding hand.
I am the oldest and most successful eleetrio cleaner in the world.
I am sold in greater numbers than any contemporary, which proves my
superiority.
I seek a place in your home, to lighten your labor, to keep your homo
as cleanly as a sanitarium.
I am waiting to prove my abilities at
rug-beat-

carpet-sweepe-

hardest-to-remov-

e

t

A!iq'J2rqu3 Gas
"AT

I may be had on very
I am The Hoover.

& Electric

Ccopsny

YOUR SERVICE"

convenient terms.

NOTICE The Bales Department will be open this Saturday night
to Christmas shoppers.

